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111IE ]PRESBYTERIANT
AUGUST, 1870.

WE congratulate the Synod on the decision
arrived at in regard to the Temporalities'
Fund and the future management of the
Synod's Home Mission ; not so much on
account of the principle adoptcd-for we
have already expressed preference for a
slightly différent mode of dcaiing ivith the
revenues of the church, but, rather, because
of the honest and manly tone of the debate,
as weli as for the manifestation of that,
which is above ail things necessary to use-

* fui icgislation-a conciliatory spirit. The
whoie discussion was crcditabic to ail who
rook part in it, and %vas happiiy frc from
the extravagances and accrbitics, that too
oftcn find uterance, when money matters
come under consideration in the courts of
the Church. And, aithough, as the main
principie involved graduaiiy assumcd defin-
ite form, no snxail divcrsity of opinion be-
came apparent, there -%vas vet e nough of
earncst desire on the part of aIl to rcach
some plan whereby the Church at large
nxighr bc permanentiy benefited to lcad
the stoutest objectors to waive persona]
predilecrions, and ro make common cause
with the ma-jority w'ho advocate the im-
mediate creation of a sustentation fund as
rixe best remedy for the financial cmbarrass-
ment that has been pressing he-avily on the
Church for some years past.

It xvas feit and acknoxviedged by ah that,
whiic the system under xvhich the Synod's
Home Mission Scheme has been sustaincd
since the secularization of the Rescrves, has
been on the w'hole tolcrably successfui, the
Churchhas now assumed dimensions requir-
ing grearer efforts, and financial ability ro
eniter upon a work by xvhich expression
xvould bc given to Iargcr vicws respecting
ministeriai remuncration and support. Ir
is not nccssary that xve herc undertake to
defend the sustentation principle, because
that is the peculiar function of the Sustcn-

ration Board; cnough that a distinct out-
line bc given of thc ncw system. upon
which the Church has cntcred. A.nd, first,
we wouid say, that the change involves
consequcnccs of vital moment. Upon the
success or failure of the sustentation
schcmc now adopted dcpcnds, in a large
measure,the future prosperity,if not, indced,
the existence of the Church. Having dcii-
berareiy put our hand to the piough, there
must bc no iooking back, save to lcarn from
the past lessons of wisdom. With the cur-
rent half-year the "9contingent account"
xviii bc cioscd. On this account, at Ieast,
there xviii bc no more special appeak, nor
"spasmodic efforts." Wc have donc with
«Synodical deductions." The duties of the

Temporalities' Board xviii hcnceforth be
restricted soleiy to the management of thc
inicst-d fund, and, whatever amount of
revenue wýill remain at their disposai fr-dm
)-car to year, after satisfying the claims of
commuring and privileged nxinisrers, xviii be
employcd in the payment of rwo hundrcd
dollars a ycar to as n.any of tIxe other min-
isters as this fund xviii aliow. For the rest,
we boldly, and trustfully, thr *ow ourselwcs
on the sympathies of the Church at large.

On the 31 st of December next, there
will befirty claimants for the commutation
alliovance Of $z25 each, ana nftze, for the
sum Of $200 each. Qtuecn's Coliege xviii
expect the accustomed grant of$îiooo and
the ordinary expenses of management rnay
require $300, rnaking in all, Si 2,100. Say
that the revenue for the half-year from in-.
vestments is $z 5,000, thcre xviii remain
$z,900, a sum, that xviii pay 29 ministers
$ioo cach. The xvhoie number of non-
privilegcd ministers at prcscnt on the roll
is 79, leaving f/y to be provided for, and
$5000 to bc raiscd for the half-year. Noiv
the speciai work of the Sustentation Board
is to providc this sum of $5ooo for the haif-
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ycar ending 3 1 st December next, and more
or Iess according to the exigencies of the
church for ecd succceding half-year.

It is to..be donc in this way. At ecd
Annual Meeting of the Synod, thc Susten-
tation Board, consisting of Clerical and Lay
representatives fromn cach Presbytery, will
ineet, and, having asccrtaincd from the
Clerk of Synod and the Secretary of the
Temporalities' Board how many ministers
are on the roil, and how much money to
pay them, they ivili easily arrive at the ex-
act suma required for the ensuing year.
This will be apportioned to the several
Presbyteries in such proportion as to the
Board shall seemn just and right. The
?resbyteries i-l in like manner meet at
the Synod and subdivide thc assessment
laid on themn respectively among thcir
several congregations according to the
abilities of caci, it being competent for
Presbyteries to appeal to the Synod, and for
congregatiois to appeal to their Presbytery,
if in any ivise they consider themselves
aggrieved. Each congregation of the Church
having thus prescnted ro it a definite sumn
to bc co-itributed for the Sustentation
Fund during the half-year, iv ili be for
the Session and managers in each case to
determine the best mode of raising the re-
quircd amount.

We are flot dealing with a mere theory.
Ground has already been broken. The flrst
meeting of the neiv Sustentation Bloard has
been held, the first apportionment to Pres-
byteries lias been made and acquiesced in
by the Presbyteries, and the surn rcquired
from cadi congregation lias already been
announced, and more, a distinct assurance
has been received from the represenration
of ail the Presbyteries that they can and
wili do what is expected of thema. These
are the amounts agrccd upon for thc ye-ar
1871:

i. Qucbc ................... S 6oo
2, Montreal ................ Z,4o i
3. Glcngary.................. 750
.q. Pcrth .................... 85o
5. Otrawa.................... 9D0

6. Kingston ................. 6oo
7. Toronto ................. x,6oo
8. Vitra.......500
9. Hamilton ............... 1,00o
zo. London.................. Soo
i i. Saugeeri............... 0

$10,500

Here then, cn paper, is the suma wanted
for thc first ycar, guarantecd, as far as the
moral4 support of a Prcsbytery (an guarar -
tee anything of the kind. And wvc may add

that if each Presbytery does but exert its
inherent powers, the success of the tinder-
taking will be beyond doubt. Practically,
of course, the responsibility rests more im-
mediately upon the individual ministers of
each Presbytery, and this wc say unhesitat-
ingly, that thc power and influence of each
minister in his own congregation ougbt to
be equal to what his Presbytery requires of
him, otherwise, the minister is not in his
proper sphere. No one ever heard of a re-
giment of well disciplined soldiers, led b>'
officcrs in xvhomn they iad confidence,
shrinking from the duty assigncd to them
from head-quarters. Here is the grand
secret of success. Let our ministers take
the lead, and, if earnest and enrhusiastic
tiemselves, they will not Iack enough for
follovers-good men and truc. But some
one may say, if any considerable number of
congregations corne short of these sanguine
expectations, must not the wvhole scherne
collapse ? We think not. Suppose the case
of a congregation that is unable ta pay the
sumr allouted ta it. The Presbytery has un-
dertaken for it, and from its local Home
Mission Pund, or otherwise, will corne ro
the aid of such a one. Or, take a scarcely
supposable case, that of one able, but un-
willing to bear its fair share of assessment ;
it is perfectly certain that such a congrega-
tion need not expect to receic'e any thing
from this Fund, nor from the Temporali-
tics' Fund cither, if the Synod can help it.

Contributions to tic Sustentation Fund
wvill be payable half-ycarly-on thc first of
May and the irst of October, thar ample
time inay be given for making up the ac-
counts and ta ensure punctual payments on
the first ofJuly and irst of Jan uary. The
amount of money required annually is not
much in excess of what lias been contri-
butcd during caci of the lasr three ycars
for thc Contingent Fund. It is Iess than
an averae of one dollar from each com-
municant, and, with good management,
there ned bc little difficulty in procuring
ir. Where an efficient organization already
exists, it will be cantinued. Whcn there
is none, no time should be Iost in establisli-
ing one. Those wvho are succcssfully work--
ing the '<1Schcdulc Systcm'> will testify that
it is incomparably the bcst mode of raising
moncy for church purposes. Those who
have flot yet rime, wvould do wchl to try it
now. Whilc those who after trial have
abandoncd ir miglir, on second thauglir,
think better of kt and try again. The man
who modcstly and canscicntiously shrinks
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from divulging even ro his own minister,
and session the amount of his benefactions,
mnav stand on defensible ground, but ir is
mnuch more likeiy that the majority of ob-
jecrors no the Schedule Sysrem object, if
the whole truth were told, because rhcy
themselves would flot like to sec on paper
the yearly amount of their contributions ro
the schemes of their Church.

.LLNESS 0F DR. GEORGE.-ThC Rev. Dr.
George of Stratford continues very il! and
the Presbytery of London have granred
his requesr ro allow the congregation to
choose a colleague. Stratford is noiv an
important charge. In the town alone the
number of familics has increased from S
ro 50 under the able minisrry of Dr. George
who is highly esneemed flot only by the
members of his congregation but by ail who
know hirn.

WE publish in this number some ini-
teresting documents rclaning to the dogma
Of the Infallibility of the Pope nowv pro-
claimed as the doctrine of the Romish
Churchi. They are of some length but
will repay -•rusual.

THE School Commissioners of Mon treal
are determined that rhey ivill ar least
deserve ro bc successful in their efforts
to extend. education as *far as possible
to al] than part of the population of that
city wvhich comnes wvithin the reach of
their influence. They have latrdy as-
sumed the charge of the High School, and
are making such arrangements as ro make
ir as efficient as possible and to gire the
blessing of a liberal education at suchi a
rate of charge as wili enable parents of
moderate meins to avail thcmselves of the
advantages in offers for their children. In
the Preparatory Department sonie very
important changes are to bc made. Ir is
wvel known that in Montreai a knowledge
Of the Frcnch hanguage is almost indis-
pensable to those who engage in business
,or who enter on a professional career. Ir
has, therefore, been vcry wisely, wc rhink,
determined ro begin the chihdrcn in this
-department with French and ta teach jr
with English and other branches. As the
children will bc admirred from the age of
six, it will bc seen how g ecatly their ear]y
introduction to, this stu ly will facilitate
their acquisition of th.- language, and
wvill also prepare them for masrcring
the rudiments of the Latin on which they

will enter during the last year, by tise carly
habit it will give them of grappling ivith
the difficulics of a forcign tongue. It is
intended that this juvenilc dcpartmexst
shail bc placed under the care of thorough-
ly trained mistresses, and that the pupils
wvill be rcrnoved from the biggcr boys of
the High Szhool. No doubt, out of de-
ference ro the wishcs of many parents, the
commissioners have decided ro divide the
schoil inro rwo departiments for the more
advanced pupils-the Commercial and
Classical Departments. The namnes of the
head mpasters who arc to preside over these
are a guaran tee for the thora ughnesý. of the
training, but ive confess that we should
have preferred, if ir wý-re possible to
manage it, thar ail the scholars should have
at least the groundivork of a classical edu-
cation, as there is no man, in whatever
business in life he may be engaged, wha
would flot profit by it. We are aivare
that there is a feeling among many that
the study of the Classics is a useless expen-
diture of rime and a wvaste of labour on
the part of the young. We trust, how-
ever, that tise Commissioners may be
enabled ro overcome this prejudice and to
raise the standard of education to a higher
point than wvhat appears nowv ro be rhoughr
ne ces sa ry.

IN addition to the details of the death of
the Rcv. Mr. Wal'ice ro be found in
another part of this number, we can but
add our expression of symparhy iih the
becaved family in their affliction. We
know that the sympathies of the wholc
Church are with rhcm, and that alrhaugh
Mr. Wallace, from his rescrved, undemon-
strative disposition, %vas non so widely
known as some others of his brethrcen, he
has yen left behind him many warm and
devoted friends, who mourn his loss.

DEATII 0F THE REV. A. WALLACEY
IUNTINGDOY.

On Monday nighit, 4th ultimo, at haif-
past nine o'clock the Kiln of the Grist
Miil of Mr. Arehd. ilenderson, Uunting-
don, was discovered to, bc on fire. The
flaines sprcad rapidly and ail efforts to save
the miii were vain. Bctwecn the Gristand
Pl>aning Miljs was a shed, and to save tIse
latter mill, it was nccessary the shed shouïd
be rcmoved. It waa torn down at thse
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beginning of the fire, and the tiinbers pitched pay the last tribute to one so well-known.
aside, none being, more willing in the work At the hour namcd the procession -was
th an the [1ev. M"r. Wallace. The end next formed under the direction of Col. Mc-
t'ne Planing Mill was loft standing, no Eachern, whio acted as Master of the OCre-

danger being apprehended. The Reverend monies. It was as follows:
geontleman was standing close to this rem- The Moderator
nant, when it was seen to fall inivards. A ofthnP d
shout of warnin- was raised, rivino, tinie Memabers fthPresbytcry of Montreal.

bD 0b Clergy and Professional Men.
to several to, save thernselves, but Mr. THE BODY.
Wallace either did not cornprehend the Farnily of the Deceasecl.
danger or had too far to move to escape, The Klirk Session.
for lie -ças buried underneat.h. The mass Bard of Churcli Managers.
of timber was speedily raised, whcen it was Members of the Congregation.The Fre Masons.
J'bund that Mr. Wallace was bathed in 'The Public.
blood and insensible. From bis position it The members of Presbytery prescrnt werer
is surmised lie had turned bis head to se the 11ev iDr. Muir, - Moderator, the 11ev.
the faling' mas when it had instanl Mcssrs. Patterson, Ross, Clarke, Masson,
felled hlm, crushln- him between two Lochead, n) yn h 1v rfso
heavy pieces of wood. The full force of McKerrass, of Queen's College, was alsc,
the blow had corne on the riglit temple and present. The body was borne by Messrs.
check, while fromn the loft ear the blood Daniel Shanks, John Ford, iRobert Came-
grushed out. Hie was carried up inl front ron, and Hlugh Watson. The Pali-
of Mr. Duncan Cameron, the miller's, bouse iBearers were the 11ev. Messrs. Watson,
wherc a couch was extemporiscd, and soon W'illiams and Webster;- Lt.- Col. McDonald
after Dr. Shcrriff iyas inattendance. fie of LaGuerre, Lt.-Col. Reid, and Messrs.
'was far bcyond the aid of~ iedical skill or William Rose, Daniel Mclf'arlane andJaxnes
friendly uffices, howevcr, and in a ftw I1obb. The Free Masons were distinguished
minutes bie was dead-never having ut tered by wcaring a badge of crape on the left
a word, and rcmaining insensible to the arm. The 11ev. Mr. Wallace was Chaplain
last. The lifeless body was rcnîovcd to Lis of the Chateauguay Lodge. There were,
own residence, wbich lie lind left such a at lecast, a tbousand lu the sad procession,
short time before in full ýigour and wliere which s]owly wended its way from, tbe
bis argoniscd fandily, to whom the appalIin- bouse of the deceased to, St. Andrcw's
event had been broken as gently as circum- Churcb, of whicb lie had been so long
stances Nvould permit, awaited it. It is pastor. The interior was draped with black
almost superfluous for us to say that thcy I loth, includingtepuitadteewo
have the deepest syrnpathy not only of the deceascd's fanîily. The body haviug
their friends and acquaintances, but of ail 1 been placed lu front of the pulpit, the
wbo learn the rnourniful end of' hlm 'Wbo 1service was opened by the 11ev. Dr. Muir
was so dear to thcm. giving out the 6lst Paraphrase, IlBcss'd

During Tuesday the body was viewced be the everlastiing God," &c-, wbich baving
by the nhajority of' the congregation of the been suri-, the 11ev. Mr. Clarke read the
deceased and by many others. The cxpres- iiintietb Psalm, follosged by the 11ev. iMr.
sion was eotiiposed, and the marks of' ti e Masnwho engagcd i n prayer. The 11ev.
wounds not repulsive. No post morteni MriRoss rcad the l5th chapter of First
exanination was made, but the doctors 1Corinthians fromn the 35tb verse, after
agrec that the blow caused severe concu.,- -whicb the l4tb- 7th verses of the 9Oth
sion of the brain, bursting, one or more of Psalm were sungc.
the blood-vessels, whikhl accounts; for the Dr. MuR. then read the fifteenth chapter
rush of' blood fromn the car. Thcy are -P First Corinthians, f'rom. the first verse toý
sim*l'arly unanimous as to, Lis total want of the cnd of the twentieth, and upon this por-
consciousncss. Dr. Anderson lield an in- tion of Seripture proceeded to base bis
quest in the forenoon, when a verdict was remarks.
returned of 'laccidentai dcath from the The lst; 6th, 7th, and Sth verses of the
f.tlling of a lient.- Soon aftcr it was found 53rd Paraphrase were sung, when the bene-
n ecessary to coffin the body, and from a jdiction was pronounced by Dr. Muir. The
bimilar cause the funeral was fixed for next contregtion then retired, and forxned a
day. The funeral took place on Wednes- 'double lino from the churcli-door to the
day afternoon. Early in the day people Igrave-yard, which, is bebind 4he edifice.
came crowding in from every direction to Through thiF laue of mourners the body
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-was borne, followed by the family of de-
ceased, the Presbytcry, the Kirk Session,
and the Board of M~anagers, the people
falling in as it passed on. The coffin having
heen lowcred to its place arnid mucli thougli
sulent emotion, Dr. Miiir prayed, and tho
.mournful ceremony was ended by Col.
McEachern thanking on behaif of the
bereaved family, those present fur their
attendance and sympathy.

The following particixlars of' the ner.
.sonal life and the pastorate of the iRev. ýi4r.
Wallace, we take froin the llunitîgdont
Gleaner as it is evidently furnisbed by the
£riend on whom we had relied fur inifor-
mnation.

"The Rev. .Mex. Wallace, late miîîister
of St. Andrew's Church, Uuntingdon, was,
we believe, a native of Glasgow, wherc hie
was born on the 6th June. 1818. Ho
obtained bis acadernical education in the

ig1 Sehool of that Cty, and froîn it.s
ancient University received the degree of
B.A. Aftcr leaving college, by the advice
and ,~olicitation of bis friends, he commcncud
the study of inedicine under his brother,
Dr. Wallace of Saltcoats, now of Ardrossan.
A.ftcr serving an apprenticeship of eightten
niontîs, h.c relinquished Vhe profession, and
determined to devote himself to the church -
an occupation more corngenia1 to bis tastes,
and one for which lie lad feit an inclina.
tion from. an early period. At first lie
thouglit o? proceeding Vo India as a Mis-
sionary, but circumstances occurred wbieh
prevented Vhs intention from being carried
into execution. About Vhe year 1841 ho
came out to Canada as a CatechiLt, aîîd
settied at Port Lewis, in the house of Mr.
Kennedy, as a teadher and preacher. Hoe
remained in that place for about 18 months,
we believe, preaching regularly in that
settlement, and occasionally offciating fur
the 11ev Mr. Walker, in this village. During
the session of 1843-4, le attended Queen'ô
College, Kingston, as a ])ivinity student,
and, at the close of session, returned Vo
M¶i. Kennedy's. In the spring of that
year, the. 11ev Mr. Walker, niinister o?
Hluntingdon, &c., accepted a eaul frorn the
Parish o? Ochiltree in Scot!atnd, and tho
charge here was loft vacant. 31r. Wallace,
with the consent of the Presbytery, was
requested to preadli by the united congre.
gaVions o? Huntingdon; Elgin, and Athels.
tane, during the summer nxonths with a
salary of two hundred dollars for tIe six
nionths preadhing. Mr. Wallace aceeptcd
t'he offer, ana pycsided over the thrce con.

gcgltion5 durinc, the period inentioned,
gtiing groat s;aisfaction for the zeal and

ill ity witli whiell lie pcrf'ormed bis ardu-
oueadutica. ne bad then four regular
prouchuig stations: lluntingidon every Sun-
day forenoon - Athielstane once a ibrtnight,
and altcrnatcfly nt Elgin and Trout River
once a fbrtnight. Ho also oecasionally
prencliod at Pcivittville. In Noveniber of
tit your Mr. Wallace returned Vo Qucen's
Colleuo, and remained there durinz the
ivittr. In the Spring o? 1845 ho ret7urned
to his duties ini luntingdon, and se accep-
table %vshlieto the people, and so anious were
thoy Vo have a ii.inister regularly ordained
ovor them, tlîat, rit ameeting called for that
purpome, they unanimously resolved to peti-
tiors thse 1rebytery to Vake M.r. Wallace on
tri,, u:d license him as a preacher if found
qualifled, notwithistanding the fact that,
ssccordig to the laws of the Churcli, lie had
stili moine tme Vo, romain at cellege. The
1'r<oabytcry nccded Vo, the request and that
susintner- Mr. Wallace was duly licensed as
a prcacier. A unaninieus caîl frein the
thiruc congregations was then prescnted to
hIisii and in October of the sanie year he
WUIti ordiiincd and formally inducted into lis
ehuîî'gc. he 11ev. Mr. Roach of Beauhar-
noite prcsidod on that occasion, and the
writer of these linos will neyer forget the
eolusnanmd impressive manner in which
thist coreînony was performed. In the year
18417 Mr. W allace was married to the
hucund daughitcr of the !ie James MîNlllar,
]Raq., of Dý;%ittville, and then rernoved inte
thse linmîso vlich his faimily now oceupies.
Mris Walace and four daugîters survive te
lainent his loss. In tIe year 1863 Elgin
%Yam ticpitrited ?rom. luntingdon and creet-
cd lîsto a separate charge, and this was
donc by Mr. Wallace's advice and counsel.
l it pa8toral duties cx.tended over a district

of' country nearly 18 miles square, and lis
work was grenter tixan any one maii coula
properly fulfil. A. the tinie of Mr. Wal-
kor aind uction, when the country was much
lems populous, an old sagacieus iuan, father
of M1r. James Marshall, o? Trout River,
muado the rcmark, nt a nieeting of the coun
gregation, whcn lie board wlat Ï.Mr. Walker's
dutieB woro to bie, " that to do sudh work,
ho would requiro -lac patience of Job, the
istrongth o? Samison, and the cboquence o?
Tertullus." ]3esides thc fact that the work*
wVfl far beyond his strcugth, Mr. Wallace
had consoientious reasons far relinquishing
Elgin, Hoe thouglit, and justly, that a
romident minister in El-in would bc more
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likely to bring out the old and the young
to churcli who were unable to corne regu-
larly to lluntingdon. After a few years
trial, Elgin foundý itself unable to, maintain
a ininister, and after considerable difficulty
Atheistane was detacbed from Huntingdon,
in the year 1868, and united with Elgin,
and very soon after, thebe united congrega-
tions gave a bo:rnonious eall to the Rev.
1m'r. Lochead, who seems to have united
'them by the idrm bond of love and harnony.
At the separation of Atheistane fromn Iun-
tingdon, it was flot expected that ).r. Wal-
lace should prcach anywhere else but in the
latter place, but he feit a eall of duty to
Port Lewis, and he bas given thern services
there once a fortnighit, and there are now
a considerable number of contributing mem-
bers of thechurL-h at that station. During-'
Mr. Wallace's incumbeney, the old churchl
at Huntingdon, a frame building erected in
1834, ras replaced by a comniodious and
substantional stone edifice. The new St.
Andrew's was buiît in 1861.-It is not our
intention to inake any remarks on 2Nr.
W allace's cbaracter as a preacher and mi-
nister of the Gospel, except that hie was
known to be earnest and faitif'ul in. the
discliarge of bis duties, and that h e was
much beloved by bis congregationbs Ho
was mucli estcemed by ail classes, bcu,.h
Protestant and Catholie, for lis uni.formi
urbanity of manner, his kindhecartedness,
and the beartinesýs with which lbe entered
into ail public scheincs for the advancemunt
of our country. Every one deplores bis
loss, and the sad circumstarnces of his death,
and almost ahl wlbo speak of bim, tell you
tlîat bis place in the conimunity neyer can
be so well filcd again."

To what is so well told in the furegoingi
account, vie may add that the day preced-
ing bis death, wa.s Sacranient Sunday with
bis congregation, and during the adminis-
tration of the rite, Mr. Wallace*s exhorta-
tions were rcmarked by many as bcing
unusually fervent and bis manner solemn.
At the close o? bis address, be remarkied on
this being the twenty-fifth ye.ar of bis M-iniis.
try and of the many changes wbich lad taken
place during that period-of the miany faces
which were absent froin the table forever.
On Niouday, after the services eustomary
in the Presbyterian church foflowing the
administration of the Communion, the usual
congiegational meeting was held, whcen the
Secre'tary-Treasurcr,.Mr. Wm. Walsh. mnade
a highly gratifying statement as to the
finantial condition o? the congregation,
showing that it had met ail its engagements.

The meeting, was exceedingy harirroniousy
and a committee was appointed t) sce to,
the completion of the dhurcli, by (recting,
thc steeple, &c. Nfr. Wallace expresscd lis
gratification with the proceedings, and also
bis gratef'ul thank.s for the promptitude
with Cwhich the congregation had met its
obligations towvards hlim, and for the hand-
some present of a buggy and liarn ess which
they had lately made to him. To M4rs.
Wallace be afterwards exprcssed himself as
its being the iappiest day lie bad known
for a long tinie, and signalised it by gîving
ber a drive up te Atheibtane. 1-c returned
about eiglit o'clock in the evening. In an
hour or so thereafter, tie alarrn was sounded
of tbc fire, and lie met bis death in the
manner wc have already narrated.

We understand the ladies of the con-
greuatiun bave undcrtaken to erect a marbie
slab te bis rnemory in the churci.

OBITUARY SERMON.

IRev. D. .3orrison, )[.A., minister o?
Knox's Clîurchi, lately preaclied the funeral
sermon o? tic late INr. James Cochrane,
sen., Derby, to a very large congregation in
Kilsyth Church, froni the tet :-" Bebold
the Bridegroom cometm, go ye eut to mneet
him ;" Mat. xxv ; and at the close paid the
following tribute te departed %v rth.

And bere your mind will naturally turn
te thc blank which dcath bas made, by thc
removal of him whose remnains wc committed
te the dust last Wednesday, James Coch-
rane, sen., one of tic eIders of this congrega-
tien. Hie came to bis grave like a sheaf o0
corn fully ripe, having reached thc goodly
a ge o? threescore years and ten. 1 could
wish that some one fhat had long enjoyed
bis friendship-some one wbo knew him.
fromn bis boyhood werc in this place to speak
o? bis character, bis carîy piety, and bis
long and close walk witb God. My acquaint-
ance with him was but o? short duration. I
uid net know him. in bis earîy prime. Âge
liad dimmed bis once bright eye, and laid
bis beavy hand on bis once maniy form and
elastic step wben I first saw him, yet stili I
could see tint bis was a claracter of sterling
worth-bis tIc lofty aim, o? keeping bis
zonscieuze brigît and clear, -Void of offence
tward Goa and man-his a piety which

was fed frorn the evrrflowiungfountain, and

and tie assaults of the foc. In early life-
tinie, in bis native village, Campsie, Scot-
land, be lad sat under the Rev. Dr. Lee,
and afterward under tic Rev. D. Munroe,
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Dr. Lee&s successor, and it was pleasant to riches of' lis grace, the glory to be revcaled,
me to heur him speak of thc ministrations of and so in the last interview which I had
those gifted men, and along with them a Iwith him, when his eycs were dix», and bis
young companicn by the naime of Mathie- fcet wcrc cold and gatbcred up ini the bed
bon, the future distinguished minister of like the patriarch of old, ho still lovcd to
St. Andrcw's, Montreal. 11e left that place speak of that great Naine, and repeat bis
while yet a young man, cmigrated to this assurance of an interest in lis great work.
country, followed his business for several 1l go, 1 said, I niust leave you. Your day
years, camne to this place in 1853, and by is over;- your work is done, but 1l bave stili
bis industry and enaýrgy sceured a 'good work before me, and I must do it with my
home for himself and Dmily. Possesse-d of miglit; but, thougli I go, the Master will
a clear mind apd a warm heart, and a skil- natgo, 11e will be about your bcd and your
fui hand, hie mu.:,t have been a grreat favorite path, and be a present help in your time of
with ail thuse who enjoycd bis confidence;- trouble. Sucb wcre my last words to hilm
yet being somnewlbat diffident and reserved on earth, and bis answcr, se far as wc couid
in his disposition, he* did nut cultivate, a make out frox» his feeble, faltering toqgue,
large acquaintance, stili those who kinew himn was somctbing like this :- Trule, true, He
well can bear testiînony to his rare fidelity will never i cave mc, ncL'cr forsalce me.
and friendshîp. But what interested nie BItssed Savioio-, He is ail my .salvation
most on my firbt acquaintance with humn was andi ail ing desiri. Hec Ionged for bis re-
lis attachment to the Church of bis fâthers Jease 11e wearied for the coming of the
-bis deliglit in.seeing the ordinances of thbat Baidegroom, and wben the Bridegrooni
Church permanently seeured in this place, came lie found bis servant ready--ready,
and above ail his beautiful life and sincere with luis loins girt and bis lamp burning,
and unaffecteà piety. I do not know that waitiug and watching for bis Lord. c

ever I met with co wbose faith in God was At the close of' the service the Kirk Ses-
mure simple, sereno and childlike than bis. sien me t in the Vestry, and placed upon
I bave seen those whose faith was at times their minutes the foliowing record:
more flashing and enthusiastie, but nover "lIn view of the death. of Mr. James
one wbose faitb burned with a more ealm Couhrane, -sen., one of the eiders of this con-
and steady n1y. lIn bis long life lie met grego, UcKr esowiebw~
with many a strange character, came i n with resignation te the Divine WilH, des;re
contact with inany a strange question, an d to place on record their deep sense of the
many a form of infidelity, but his faith Iloss whieh they have sustained, and the
seems neyer to bave been disturbed-his highl esteex» of the character and attain-
strong grasp of truth nover to have been ments of their deplored brother.
relaxed for a sing ie moment. H1e was not ', By bis removal tbe congregation bas
the muan to be inoved about by every wind lest a useful member, tbe neighbourbood a
of doctrine. lie had early tasted that the worthy man, and bis family an affectienate
Lord was gracious, and this was te hlm like and lionourt.d head. While bearing testi-
an anchor of the seul, sure and steadfast, mony to bis wortb, tbey desire at the saine
entening within the vail, and se amidl the time to express their sympathy witb the
wane of years and failing senses and grew- beroaved family, and to commend thein to
ing weakness luis faitb nover failed-his the Husband of the widow and the Fatlaer
hone nover darkened, ne, not even in the of the fatberless."
vailey and shadow of death. lus constant __________________
theme was the preciousness of Christ, the

THE LATE MEETING 0F SYNOD. misingr opening for Union wvhichbhas 'ýeen
(Fron aCorespndet.)made, tbe Synod was itself the best ever
(Fron acorespndet.)held in Canada. The Churcli bas indeed

The meent meeting of our Synod bas of late ycars to deplore the passing away
perhaps done more than anything whiclu ofmany vonerablo Prosbytcrs beld in bonour
bas of late years occurred in Canada to throughout lier bounds. But tlueir places
improvo the position of our Church. Apart are being supplied by a native clerg-y de-
altogether fronm the most fdvourable and pro- voted to the Clhurch's scriptural, and there-
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fore indestructible principles, zealous to build
up Presbyterianism, and showing thernselvcs
the worthy successors of those who have
gone before tliem. It is no liglit compli-
nient to those who have disappeared from
among us te say, that they contributed
largely to, the founding of a Churcli in
which zeal, and worth, and talent, wvere se
liappily exhibited as at, the last Synod.

But there is one point in wvhicli it bias
seemed to many, that there was a lamentable
defliency-a deficiency whichi aiso oceurs
in the Canada Preshyterian Chureh, moon
it is devoutly tohoclioped te, bc one with
us. The Eiders represent the ]-xity of the
Churcli, aithougli in theory not iaymcn
theniseives. And yet liew few of thein
were present at the Synod in proportion to
clergymen ? The additional woighit and
influence which a large attendance of
Eiders would give te the Synod it would
be dîfficuit to, overstate. Nor would the
good stop here. They would carry away
witli theni a larger knowicdge of the affairs
of' the Churcli, and take a greater interest
in ail that couceerns lier *welfare. Surely
something ouglit to, be done at once with
regrard to, this. lIn the City of Montreal,
where the Synod met, there iuust bo weli
nigh forty Eiders of our Churcli. Some
of these are men who have earned the

thanks of' the whole Churcli by their zeal
in lier behalf. Why could they not have been
classed as representatIves of Congregations
net sending a delegate from.nuamon- them-
selves ? If Congregations were allowed to,
choose any Eider in full connection and
standing wlierever lie may reside, to repre-
sent theni, the resuit would ho a great ad-
dition to, the effective strength of' the
Synod. But even more should be donc
thau this. The revival of' the Diaconate
as soparate from the Eldership-of Deacons
in each congregation charged with the cure
of the poor, and of' financiai inatters, is by
many considered most desirable. If this
revival take place, wliy should not an Eider
and a Deacon accompany the Minister freni

each charge or panisl to, use the good old
word ? A few wiso refornis would surpris-
ingly strengthen the Cliurch; and far froni
being noveltifs they would be inerely re-
vcrting to the old Preshyterian and Apos-
tolicai usage. Let us endeavour te have al
orders and elasses-the whole Churcli in
fact-wveli represented in our Churcli Par-
Hiament. Above ail things the Ninister of'
every parish should do his best to have bis
Congregation represented by an Eider.

1it may appear prcsumptuous in a layman
to, write in so advisory a spirit. But a
briglit day is dawning upon Presbyterian-
ism tbroughout the world. Old feuds are
being made up, and the Clhurcli will bo
soon one, even as honr faitli is one. How
desinabie thon it is to, discuss and to con-
sîder everthing which may tend to
strengthen bier in lier heaven-appointed
niission-tie subduing the earth unto the
obedience of' the Lord!1 A bundred things
press theniselves just now on the atten-
tion of Preshyterians. Every General
Assembly, cvery Synod in Scotlaud, in the
United States, in the Colonies, afford proof'
both of inecasing inteliectuality, and wliat
is botter, increasing spirituality. The
Churcli, earnest and united, is about to
corne forth in the fulness of bier strength.
Let us ail add in every way to that strength,
non can we do better than by fili1ng, Our
Gencral Assembiies, and Synods and Pros-
byterfes with representatives of oun people,
zealous for the g!ory of God, and the good
estate o!' Ris Church.

[As the want of' a signature niay lead
some to consider that the sugge. tiens con-
tainod in this communication are te bo
received as those of the Fresbyterian, whicli
we learn has been the case with respect te
some previous contributions to our pages,
wve think it ri-lit to state that there are
centain of the views of' the writer from which
we dissent, aithougli bis main point-the
absence of the ruling elders-is one on
whichl there can be but one opinion. Bld
Preb2 1teria.]

gýrtuIes 681111uuxcatcà.

TEE LATE KZESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.

Pricoville is a village ten miles freni
Durham. Lt is sitnated in the corner o!'
the Township o!' Elmsly, adjacent te Ar-
temesia.

The Congrq-ation. of our Ohurcli at

Pricoville began Wo bo fonmed about tlie
yean 1857. lIts people wene sought out by
somne of those Ministers who were accus-
Wrned te o ail the Missionary work in
tlieir pewer, Laid have even been renxazkable,
during our acquaintance with them, for
tractableness. Niue tentlis of them, it is
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believed, are not only Goelic, but Goelic to,
8UCh a de-rc as to, require thdir own Ian-
gugye, in order to highi spiritual good and
edification, yet it was throughl a LowIuîder
they wvere first hearci of by the Cliurch. He
wvas seeking baptisin for a child. and coin-
plained of being neglected. T[lie first of ur
iiiinisters wlîo actually visited the loeality

wvas the late beloved Mr. Thiom. Ile ubed
to relate that when on his way back to
.Duirham, iii comîpany witlî Mlr. M1ullei),
Nvhien a teacher there, they hecard the noise
of' wol'vs, as if in pursuit of' thoin.

In the suninîir of' 1860 Mr. Goodwill,
now a Missionary to the heatben froiti the
Synod of the Lower Provinces, acted as
Catechist aînong Our Priceville People, witlî
niarvellous resuits. The Divine blessimgr
seerns largely to have crowned the strerîuous
labours of the zealous (Jatechist. In the
previous year the Communion liad been
dispensed to sone twenty-otie persuîls, but
at the end of' this suininer, betweeni sevellu
and eigltyg participated i the holy festival,
and \vlCfl in the autuinn of' 1861 thc Sacra-
nient of' the Supper wvas again adtniniistered
by the Rev. George M1acdonnell ini conjune-
tion witlî the late liev. Joint Camupbell of'
Notî.awa-ssa.ga , as inatiy as eti/y iiîdividuals
testified their love and obedietnce to, Christ,
by joining in the sacred observance. Pou r
eIders were on the Morîday following, set
apart for Uic benefit of' the Congregation.
Mr. Charles Caineron, noiv Missionary to
Madras froîn tie Church of' Scotiland, then
a Catechist of' the Presbytery of Toronto,
had been allowed by tlîat Presbytery to
devote part of' bis tine to 1riceville, It
înay here be stated that the Presbytery of
Toronio ever aeted towards the Presbyte-y
of Guelph in the niost fraternal and kindly
manner.

Mr. Canieron was eng.îged by tlîe Pres-
bytery of Guelphi as Cateehist at Price-
ville, during Uic sunîîner of 1862. he
strain however, upou the Presbytery's re-
sources, in sustaîining a M1issionarY at Price-
ville, the local aid buing quite inadequate,
obliged thieni for a, lengtli of tiine to do
coinp:îratively little for this Congregation.
For a while, iii answer to the Prcesb-ytery's
application, the ininistrations of the Goeuic
b;ritliren of the Presbytery of Toronto were
supplied, but these also, for the sante reasoin,
had to be discontinued.

As the incipiency of the Congregation
had been intiînately associated with the
instruientality of a Lowlander, se by tlîe
addition to, the Coininittee of Mngmn
of an energetic Lowlander about tlîe year i

1865, thingp begain to, look up ngain. The
Clireli cclitic w.îs rcpaired, the lot wits
properly fenced ini, and eveti a bell was pro-
cun!O( and brounght into lively oper:îtion. la
1866 Mr'. Don îld leraser, îAJl., student in
Divinity, was enfrged to aet as a, Catechist
for Priceville Congregation ; at a meeting
of Presbytery hil at Guelph ini the înonth
of Novenîber of tlîat ycar, a coinîni tii;ition.
[ront INIr. Fraser wvas rcad, inf*oringii, tlîe
1>resby tery tliut the Corî-grrcga tion hiad putýd
luis salary in full l'or six iiiotîtlis. TVî'
I>resbyt2ry wvere so encouraged and gra-
tified witlî tlîis mial and liberality fiat they
agrcled to grr-int te the Congregation for
Chiurelu purposes, the suni of forty dollars.

Mr-. Fraser having been licensed as a
preaclier of' the gospel in the siner of
1867, rccivcd a unauiunous call to becouuîo
tlîe pastor of this people. It wvas signed by
sîX/y-one ineniîbers, and (t humîdr#d adherents
with a guarantced stipcnd of five hundre'd
(loll'LVSý )e- atlflUlf. On tlîe l4tIi of' Au-
glust Mi- Fraser was soleunuuly ordained by
tlhe Pre.sbyterv and inductel as tlîe îiuuiister
ot'the Priceville Congregation. This is thte
jfif/t of' those pastoraul charges whi cl the
Presbyteî'y of Guelph, during its life, was
honoured te proniote and pertèect.

Snch was 1wincipal work donc in the
ciglît ycars offtliat Presbytery's career, and
as things go with us, the etiliglitened clîris-
tian will [col thîtt thiere wvas miueh reason
fbr devout thankfnlness. Five neiw pasto-
rates werc forined, ffilly organiscd, ard fur-
nishied witli miuîisters, wliile one additional
important charge, wa.; ievi .ved.

ht iiy be iateresring, befbre closing this
bni outlinie, to advert te soine of the
changes that were takingr place ihi thie Pres-
bytery, dnning tlîis period.

Ou tlîe 28tih Mardi, 1867, the Rev. J.
B. Muir wvas translated froin L-lindsaty, aud
ind'îcted as ininister of' St. Anidircw's
Clinrel, Gaît, tlîe 1ev. R. Camnpbell having
beeîî translated te, tlie charge of St. Gabriel
\lontreal.

Th'le Rtev. J. A. Murray, fornicrly min-
iter of*St. Lukc's Clînucli, Batliurst, Newv
Brunswick, was, on thîe 9îlî October, 1867,
indnetod as mninister of' St. Andrew's
Cliurch, Mount Forest, whii lIad beeit
vacant since before the death of the Bey.
Johin 1Iay. M r. H1ay lîad resigned his
charge, intending te î'eturti te Scotland.
Hie died .snddetily at Kincardine.

On tic 22nd. of April, 1868, M1r. John
Fer<uson A.B., a licentite et' the Chiurchi,

ivaq, by the Presbytery, solenînly ordained
at Kincardime and iîîducted iuto, thc pastoral
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oversight of St. Andrew's Church there,
Mr. Dawson having resigned and joined thse
C. P. Church. At the Meeting of'Synod in
1868, the Synod resolved to anialganiiate
the Preshyteries of Niagara, Hamiiun aind
Guelph, to be kxiown as -' tie Presbytery
of Hatmilton." l'bc Presbytcry of Guelpit
Met al, Guelph, by permission of Synuod, on
the lat of July, 1868, and settled up ils

affairs. It agreed to bestow its smal
rLnaixsing balance of ita funds, arnouriting
to .fi/leen dollars, on the Presbytery of
Saugeen, a new Presb3 tery wLich liad been
formevd out of' the Presb3 tery of Gueljkh.
Titis was specialiy in aid of the salary of»
Mr. Campbell, Catcchist for the Conigiega-
tion of South Elasblie, situated within the
bounds of the new Presbytcry.

Betim RÙ nnb 1iflus.

0I F THEE BREY. ALEXANDER
MATHIESON, D.D., MONTREAL: DAW-
SON BROTHERS.
No adherent of our Church can be igno-

rant of at least the naine of the subjeet of
this biog-rapby; nt) one 'who look such in-
terest in the affairs of the Church ats everyt
member -should do, cau have forg(,ttcn thet
debt of x.atitude vi e om e to the vcnerable
niiniqter o? St. Andrew's, Dow -One f0 bis
rest. He Lad a dignity of deineanour
which imparted a dignity to the prueced.
ings in which Le look part. Ail 'i i miss
his pre.,ent e at the meeting-s of Synod, the
attendance of' 9-the Doctor" appe.sring to
be alniost indispercable as ech recurring1
year brought ron .. d the annual meeting of'
the Suprenie Court of oui- Chureh. It is
true that for the last few 3ears inereasing
bodily infirinities prelçented Liai froni
taking so active a part in the discussions
as he had donc, 3et il was with sonsething
of -. shock that at lest Syncsd it ivas i-e-
alized ihat the Father of the Church wiouid
no long-er bc seen in ils courts, and thatt
feeble and s<,mewlsat trcnsulous- as hb voscet
Lad latterly becoîne, its tontes vcre now
Lnshed for cver litre. We welcome, flaert-
fore, this l.iogriphy as recalling sortie of
the traits -n iich n..arked the cl:tracttr of our
departcd friciid. 1 is the work of one w~ho
knew him weil and the life bas been a
la-bour of love. It is not inicnded as an
exhaustive accourit, of Dr. i)aîhieson's ser-

vices; that would embi-ace almost the whole
history o? oui- Church here, and of the
founding of inany o? the Cougregations ini
the Presbytery of' Montreal- almost ail of
them. in fact, in the country d ttriets;- and a
Listory o? the~ struggles th ruugh which our
Cbiurch bas bad to pass and in wbich Dr-
Mathieson was ever conspicuous. But as
dnmestic annals, 'whieh tise atithor, M.r
Janmes Croit, says in bis introL .ction they
arc mereiy intended to be, they serve te,
bring out strikingly the individuality of
the christian gentleman, the mani of high
honour, o? quick and gcuerous emotions. o?
genial huinour and of stzrn adittrence to,
duty. A corasiderable portion o? thze work
is f-oui the pen of Dr. Mathieson hiniseif,
the other port ions hein,, admrnibly done by
Mr-. Croit. We consmend it heurtiiy to
our reiders as a work which they may
study with benefit, and to, students its
great tesson oï lîow energy and deternina-
tiou to succeed iu the face o? difliculties
may be laid to heart; for like mauy another
Scotch strident Dr. 3lathieson had a hai-d
uj.-hiII bate to figlit unaided and often
with but cant encouragement- An exqui-
site portrait by Notman foims a fitting
frontiqpiece to a volume t.hich in its me-
chenical cxteutiu'n cannot be surpassed
an3wihere. T'ie funeral sernion preached
by theclier, Dr. Jenkins and three o? Dr.
Miitiiivý&s sermons add to thec value o?
the hi ogi-phy.

ENGLAND.-A strang MeetingZ tV3S i>d t'ne Union Of Christendomn; and it seerned
in London the uther dav. St-ie Ritu.ilists to the-se sapicut personages iliat ne bet:er
of a Most adçanc-d type, vtith a couple of means for tisat end could bc devised than
cmbr3-o pccrm. and a few persons rlio called that thec Churci of Er gland and thc Enstcrn
bcnia-elvcs Roman C-atholics, met togctiier Church sbould unite tvith the Church of

te delibcrate un the bcst nicans, of seuring Lome on the basis, of thec priniacy, as dis-
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tinct from tho supremacy, of the Pope.
Resohitions embodying that sentiment were
gravely proposed, reviewed, and carried.
It did net appear to strike one of theni
that a przAate who is cagerly, madly bent
on baving bis personal infallibility acknow-
ledged by ail Christians, on pain of ana-
thema, is not likcely to stoop to merge bis
supremacy in primacy. But it is thus that
the road is smoothed for the downward
descent te Rome.

FRAN-'CE.-The annual meetings of the
various religious societie-s supported by the
French Protestants, took place in Paris, in
the munth of May, thougý,h the reports reached
us too late for publication in our last issue.

Thte Euungdlical Soci ty of France was
presided over by M.Pastor Bersier.
Instances of success which under the blessing
of our Henvenly Faîther, bas attended the
agency of the agency of the society for the
preaching of the Guspel in varions parts of
France were reported to the meeting. The
society's receipts reached the sum of 135,-
411 francs;- and its expenses, 131,077
francs. This society L~ thiefly supported by
,the members of the Independent Chiurches

T/ie Ventral Protestanît Sucicty, whose
:aim is subbtantially the sanie as that just
mentioncd, is connected with the National
(or Establisbcd) Reformed Church. The
ehairman was M. Pastor G. 31onod. It
bias a large nuînber of stations, some o?
them in the Frenchi colonies. Lt bas in
Paris a preparatory Theological Seminary,

bymeans of which 130 young mon bave
been introduccd into the ministry. Pisteur
Puni, in giving an accounit of a tour
wbichi ho had made in the departutent of
the Nièvre, stated tat the inhabitants of
$eVeral communes wish to renounce Catho-
lieisni, aud become Protestants. One espe-
.cially, St. Andclain, was nientioned 3s
having urgcntly asked for a pastor and a
,chape!, and offcred te subsoribe liberally
towards the expenses of maintaining wor-
.ship. The soaicty's total reccipts wcre
167,0%>O francs , and its expenditure- 167,-
b5.

T/he Protestant Bible &,%cîety of Frane
,con vencd under the prcs;idency of General
Chabaud-La-Tour, liad a vcry intercsting
meeting.- A great namber of pastors wcre
Drasent, and some of the-î dclivcred im-
pressive speeches. This society bias distri-
buted, during thc six years of its existece,
more than 60,000 Bibles and -New Testai-
ments. Its reccipts amountc-d to about
34,600 francu, and its expensas to 36,710
iranes. There was, therefore, a deficit,

though the society had received sý%me sp)ecial
donations.

T/te £, Otestautt BiJ Sociecty of Paris,
from which (withi the marked exception of
M. Guizot) the Orthodox Protestants have
withdrawn, in order to labour with the
society nientioned abovo, hzid as its chair-
mnan M. Pastor Montandon. Lt circulated
last year 2,570 Bibles and 6.570 New
Testaments. Its income was, in the ye:nr,
32,597 francs; and its expenses, 39,902
francs.

T/he Socdetyfo- Elementary Imstruction
cs established a !,.e nuinber o? sohools.

It has received 116,000 francs, furniished
by voluntary subseriptions, and bas expen-
ded 111,000 francs. Its objeet is ant ex-
cellent one, and deserves to be greatly
enicouraged. The chairman was M. Pastor
Grandpierre-

T/he Jeligioits Trace Society was pre-
sided over by Dr. Gust-ive Monod. This
institution derives substantial aid front the
Religious Tract Society of London. For
exanipl±, the French society is now enabled,
by its; assistance, to print a new tract every
innth. Sis: such tracts have been already
published, an impression of 10,000 ecd
bein- put into circulation. The issue of
this year's Almanach des Bons Conseils
was 150,000 copies; but it was nlot suffi-
cient te satisfy the demand. The state-
ment of reccipts and expenditure, how-
ever show, that thc society is burdened wit-h
a debt of about 100,000 francs.

Mrc French Protestant Iistoiczl So-
ciety had as its chairman M. Sehikiler Its
Bulletins~ show that it is constantly disco-
vering old documents full o? interest. For
example, it is about publishing a list of
s'ity Protestant Churches ini thc sixtcenth
century, whosc existence bas been hithorto
wholly unknown. The socioty offered a
prize for a life of Antoine Court, but the
resuit did net meet its expectations. Lt
has, bowoe-cr, offercd another prize for the
life of Theodore Beza.

T/e WL,5sioiuary Society met utider the
prcsidcncy of Count J. Dclahorde. Dr.
CaSd-dis, who presentcd fbc report, advcrted
in soute detail to, thc trials to which the
,cociety bas been exposcd by dcath, bnd by
the events in Basstitoland. With reforencejto the latter, le said that, notwh.taxnding
its losses, thc socicty hiad retained in Les-
sato rine grcat missionary ceatres, in whicli
its labourers wcre in full activity. The
socicty'r, receipts during the y=a were
2) 11 S90 francs;- and its expendituro 242,-

44franc. It has a dcbt of 41,000 francs&
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Amon!z the spea1kers who nddressed the
rneetin.- were tw'o missiunarieb tibuut to
quit Fraîsce for tlumir re.,ýlcctive spiserus of
labour-onc, M1. 1);ttîîsas, mlbû leave.i lus
native country flor the titird tinte fur Ba.-su-
tohrnd ; and the other, 2M. Viénot, wlio has
derotÀd hinsseif to the evanuelisatiun of'
Tahiti. Titc ChicfTsekclIo, son ufMubhesh,
also addressc--d thé, uicetin in bis natiu
language. Dr. C.-salis interprcting.

lthe Sin daiy-schiool &icfyrcported the
existence of miorte titan 900 Sibbath-lusl
giving instruction tu 400 children. Tite
inconse of' the suciety front dossatiuin-azsid
sales is upvards of *25,000 franc!s.

T'he Deucun'ssr s' Jnisti1tàmni repus-ted
facth w1sich show Ilist it is t.ks~Up a umure
important. po!Ïion ihian tver. It is about to
ereet a new and ns'tre coismnsodiuus, buildiing5
for thse accoiiimodaition Mf thse -si;k entist-
ed to tise c.src of tîsese Prot(-stat.t Si.,ters
of Chari.y. Soine generous fi iends have
purchascd the frcchold propcrty of' Four-
Mseaux. near Orleans, and prt>-iiied it to the
institution. Tite lar2,e and wt-ii furnisicd
bouse contains forty býooms, and thc gruiiidsk
.ttaced extend to flair liss.cîres. It ivill
foi-nu a distinvt branch of thic institutionJ
and, in consequent t of blit cial arrangenhessîs,
wiil entaii no addition.sl cxfsvn!es to the
sisterhsscsd. Therc are novr forîy-five Pro-
tesýtant nccns&s ou t the iiiothier-
bouse nt Paris; olhers in the different
dep..rtrnents, nur.sing the ,iek in hospit.ils,
or tcaching the 5oung. Tiscre are bcsidcs.
thirteen young wuonseri in trainisigto become
Peaconesses. Tite annuâl report, ended
ve are told, as cvery report. of* the Deaco-
nesse.s' Institution ends. "More wosuen are
-wanted for the work. Pi-ny tic Master that
thcy3m.-y be sent."

ITALY.-Very stu-ange means are sanue-
tinies adopted ix> order to obt.-in pctitions
in favour of the inf.dllibility. ID tise nonth
of May the nusual imeeting (if the Rosîîan
parisl priests was hield in S. -Maria in
Ti astcvree At that nmeting 'Si.nor CapcUlo,
the pilest of S. Cas-Ic, a Caianari. propnsed
tihat. an address shouid bc prsecnted to
Pius IX., exrfcsive of thcir cztrem for the
MISy falher, and their Qopinion of t.he necces-
Sity ti the proclanmation of the infallibility.
.Aiiiest thc wiholg, of tlso!Crc~ w e~ Vre
preseut cxprcscd t)hezi.scles as opposed to
tluis proposition, on the ground that it was
their duty subinissivcly t.' obtSy Uic decrues
of' the Council, and not to seek Io influence
its decisions by uncans of addrcsses. On
tiuis rcsolution becouaing kntuwn to the
favourexs of th.e infallibiliî'y, tlucy svere filled

with rnge, and entrented the Cardinal Vicp-r
Par rizi to take !teps for the reuuxovai of the
scatndai thiat had tlius beeui e:sused. At the
ncxt ineeting of' the p-arisli pricsts, on the
2nd of this uuonth, and wvhile in the inidst
of their discussions, Cznon Scaizi ivas
ais nounced as the bearcr of a message from
thc Cardinal Vicar. On being adîuuirted,
lie conîmnunicated to themn that it iras the
desire of 1,;-, Finnnce that the scandai
%vhiehi they iiad caused a.t thtir l;sst niecting
siiotild be reioe d, by their iisnmcdiaiteiy
dravving Up a petitluu f'or the promulgation
of i le d.,cti ine of' the personal inflliibility,
anid choosing a depsitution to present, it ta
the I'p,. -Great excitknîetit iras produced
by tL8iý order. Sunue wished to protest,
others gave; strong and wtiglity re.isons
iihy blxrl a1 Coînuîiand shunild usOt beoibeyed.
But al] %vas in vain. Cainon Scalzi declared
thiat lie would not leave that place until the
orders of iibueirrr obeycd. At last,
in oide-r tu e.scape the pers(cution ivluich
ticy ivuuld be sure to suflè"r front the lloly
Office, if rliey retïused obedience, a coin-
ii.ittee iras appointed to carry into effeet
the instructions of thc Cardinual Vicar. and
Canon Scaizi returiied ~î ig glee to report
thc succuK's of bis iiius-son. Titis unay be
taiktn as a ,peciàeii of the îuanner in vçhich
tIhe ditgu.nas tf tise Ronian Catholie Clîuurc-h
are prepar cd, and of the trust ivhich is,
pdaced in> tic. illumîination and guidance of
thse IJoly Spirit. Tite Pope. in tihe Syll.sbus,
cund,.ai:ns ti.l ,Icb sçcitc iii pc.litical uiutters,
and 3et cupl iii.ud cren corrupts it, in
ai-irs connected with the L'hurcu. WVe
leL'rn, fi-on rcliabic information, tixat xnany
of the parnsu prie.sts in Roue atssent and
inourn oves- the eils mh.icli th, donsi' a~n&
party in> thc Curia arc bringing on the
Chiurch by the-ir ambition.

INDIA-A trial bas lately taken place in
Calcuttai, bearirng upon the ques-tion of s-el-
giuns .ibcrty.and .'sn refercn cctonafera alc
relauive of B.sboo Kecslsub Chunder S<en,
and olixer Braismins. Tite lady is a -w idow,
tif about sc,.entecx ycàrs- ofage. Fi-onu the
instruction which -,hle had dcnivcd in one
v.f the zvnanas SuIe lind charuged heit-ri-
gi,-us belief.s, and liad been baèt.izcd by the
Church mi.ssitn-tries. Tite usual nicthods
mue iakcn I.y the ri tc toInduce lier t1,
renouince Cisri,,ti.nity. It is -,iid th-at they
prouuiscd lier mars-iagc iitu a riclu landom
nctr, in the hope tuat t.his> rigbt tihakv lier
constaucy. Al. liowuer, p-uved in> vain,
and rut InsL a writ of luabeais corpus was

s.uc.In> coniplianceviith it she appcared
wiûui one tif thc nissional ies and a native in
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the court. The whole question at issue
'w.s one Of age. On asccrtaining that she
was of the age1ý of sevt nîcen. thejudgc decided
that slue was ait liberty to ehoobe lier religyion
for hersel4ý The result o? the inquiry by
the judge iras that site w;îs .1lowed to repair
to the mission-bouse after site had another
interview witi lier mnother. The peculia-
rity of the case is said to lie in this, that
the Brabmo Soînzij arc said to bc the movingi
parties iii this species of persecut ion. The
animosity of' the îvhole class or tribe bias
been excited, and one correspondent gYoCs 50
far aîs to say thiat this seet are the iost
bitter opponents of Christianity. lCesbub
Chunder :ýen is an exception to other mcmi-
bers of thesect, aînd lie and tose of kiiidrcd
spirit, who would never have encouraged
such intolerance as is here displayed, iviIl
be unable to rest wbc-re they arc. 'J'le
xnajority o? thcmn zre saîid to be mien wbo,
-dissatisfied wiîh idolatry aind the inoral

restraint.s of Hindooismn, rejoice in a systeui
100 vaç,uc to control tbeir conscience> and
too lax 10 demaud moral courage or
sacrifice."

On the Sth day o? Decen-ber-the Fcast
o? the Injmculate Conception-la 1869,
iras ascueîbcd in Rorne the first couticil of'
the Vaticoan, or nineteentb general council
of the Roinan Cathoiio Chutrch., couutira-
frorn the first council of Nice, and vçith
both councils inclusive. The cou acil o? the
Vatican waF. -ummoned and concluded by
Pope Plus the Ninth, the tivo hundrcd aud
fift.y-eighth Pope in sucemsion froni St.
Peter, according t the cbronology of* U)c
*Paîpal records. 'The first counci) tfi-.szt of?4
Nice) %vas cnvoked to refute Arius, the 1
fi-st o? the Vatican, for the dcclaratiom of
Papal infiallibility aud the adoption of rules
o? ý!eiera1 ecclesi.stical1 and conItregiltîoll.11
discipline. 1Infallibility bas bccn viied and
proclaimied as a dogman of the Church iii
Roule, Suinday, the l7th of July, ie nu-
nivcrsary of thc feast of SL Alexis, the
Cocnfessor. aînd sixth Sunday after Pente-
cost, prîyer iras offcred up, and e oni
day, Juiy 1S, the dogman ias duly pro.
clainmcd.

Teceggrains fromn Roue. dated ln the I1o1.
City and forwarded throuzb the .Atlantic
cable, report the following bighly inipor-
Unt procccdings o? the (Ecurnenic.il Coun-
ci.l, as haing been taiken prcparatory to the
dissolution of the asscmbla-e.

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.

FOR TITE INFALLIBIITY OF ROMAN PON-
TIFF, LOGICA LISAND CLEARLY DEFINED
PROM PRINCIPLF.S N(iV RE EIVED ]3Y
THE UNIVERtSAL CÎIUROH.

First-To the sanrn chapter that relates
to the Roman Pontiff thie fbllowitig or like
things inay be added, should it bez'deenîed
proper, to the Stateient, of errors against
bis prinxacy irbicli are at the very oubset
condeinncd :

1. Above ail ire Ven tur-e to reprobate the
tenierity of those irbo niay venurte to ap-
peal froin the suprenie decisions of the
ffizh Ponîliff to the CCcumenical Counicil.

In ta Ue ncxtpl:ice wc utterly coadern
the perverse cavillings o? thiose who niay
d:îre to say that a certain external acquie-
cence, but not the interna) a.ssent of hieart
and mmnd, is to bc yielded to tbe decisions
of the l'onîan Politiff.

3. We do tot.afly censure the method of
talkiîî and pursued by tixose ivho,
(sane foolhardy an d preposterous division
haviîxg been contrived betwecii tic Assem-
bla;te ol'Bisliops and the Hlighi Pontiff) niay
dispute as to which of theni is to be con-
sidured the greater, aild xnay thus seek to
distract and separate tbe head from tbc
body-Peter frorn the Chuteh-as though
the convocations of l)t-Ctbren, whorn Peter
ailso coinnands to be confiriicd in bis suc-
c. ssors,' could ever be eut off froni Bim
irbose trust oaan nover fail away from the
promise of Christ, or that it could bo lawful
for those irixo are to bc t.iu.ght and con-
firmed by Peter to teach and confi-m against
him.

4. Nor do ire dccxi less deservin<r of repêrobation the sentiments and conduet o0
those Whbo, ln order that the errors con-
dcmined by the Roeian Pontiff mnay bc the
more frecly diffused aînong thc multitude,
do not fear to nssert that Uice truc xncani!ng
ofthde books froni wbich this kind o? con-
dcuincd propositions are extr.icLd have not
been corrcîly undcr-stood by the Poniif.

Ail of which tIîings are illustrated and
confirmel by irbat f o!k'iw.-:

First-And that sncb is its sentinient
Uic cpis;coli.cy of necarly thewhrole Catholie
%vorld, vcry recenîtly -isseîniblcd nt Borne,
very briffiantly mnade inainif'cst, wien they
addrcssed tic Suprenie Poniif, now hap-
pily reigning in îhcse inost e-xplicit and
rcînarkable mords

1. " For neyer bas t.by voice been sulent.
Thou art the wituess of thyi Suprenie min-
kstr.y to iîiiotince cerniia trt, to clcave
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asunder with the sword of thine apostolio
eloquence the errors of the age that threaten
to subvert, the natur.ii and supernaturat
order of things, and the very foundation of
eccle.Riasticai and civil power, to dispel the
misty darkness diffused over the ininds of
nmen by the depravity of novel doctrinres,
and fearlessly to announce, set forth and
recommend tiiose things which are neces-
sary to the Christian f.rnuily alike, so that
One and ail may comprehiend wbat the Ca-
tholic marn is called upon to lîold, obberve
and prof'ess. For which transcenden~t soli-
éitude we render to thy Ilolîness the high-
est thanks that are held to eternal bonds of'
gratitude; and believing that Pee lias
spoken by the niouth of Fins tixose tlîiigs
which are declared, confirmed and put forth
by thee as a trust to be rnainftaîned and
guarded; we do likewise declare, affirtu a1 id
denounce, and do, with one voice and
one intent, reject ail those things, buStile to
the d.ivine faith, the safety of ,oulb and thc
good of human society itself, whichi thou
also hast adjudged to be destrving of con-
denination and rejcction.

2. For living anud Înftllible authority
lives in that Church nlone, ivhich, built by
Christ the Lord ur.un Peter, the lifad of the
whole Churcb, its P>rince and Shcpherd-
whose faith, he p,'4'naised, shall never fdIl
away-always h:mrhi ils legitiniate Pontiffi,,
deriving their origin, ivithout ititeiiruis,,on,
froin Peter hirixselW placed in his cia ir
and the heirs and defenders of Iiis doctrine,
bis dignity, bis glury and his po%,ver. Aiid
as wçhere Peter is there the Uhui, ii s also
(2), and as Peter speaks through the Romlan
Pontiff (3) and ever ]ives and exercises
judgment iii his suecessors (4) allJ niake,9
manife.st the truth of» the f.ith to ail who
seek it (5);- therefore the divine utterances
are to be taken siniply in that senbe whieh
is and was heid by the lioman Chair of the
rnost Blcssed Peter, which, Ylotlîer and
Mistrcss of ail the Churches. 1îa.-i .ver p e-
served the faith transtuitted by ChR ist ti.,;
Lord whole and inviolate, and Lis taugU~
it faithfully, pointi,; out Vo ail the paýth iuf'
safety and the doctrine of il$(corrupted
tih." (7.)

Firs-t-Responsio Episeoporuni ad S.S.
D.N. Allocutioiei, in solein Sace. Mar-1
tyril S. S. Petri et Pauli, die 1, ihi. 1867,3cui Responsioni subscripscrunt quiligeui
fere Episcopi.

Secý.nd-S. Ambrosius in Ps. XL..
Third-Concil. Chalced. Act Il.
Fourth-Synodus Ephes. Act II[I.
Fifth-S. Petrus Chrysol in Epist. ad

Eutycir.

Sixth-Concil. Trid Sess. VII de flapt.
Seventh-SS. D). N. Epistola Enryel. 9

Novem. 1846,)a Concilio Baitimorensi Plen-
ario HI. relati, in Decreto de Hierarchia,
Cap. IR., p. 42, 43.

THE BOIJL LAM. SEN'TENTI£.
The following is a translation of the

Papal Bull respecting Laoe Sententù com-
munications, publisbud at Roue on the 2Oth
of October, 1869 :
CONSTITUTION OF Pffl IX, WHWH1

LIMITS THE CENSURES LATZ SENTEN-
TIhE.-IIUS, Bisulop, SERVANT OF THE
SERVANTS OF GOD).
It is in accordance with the moderation

Of' tie [bly Seu to retain all th.rt has been
s.slutarily esu.blishced by ancient canons, in
suuh a way that if tire changes of* time
demand that anythin- should be modified
by sacred dis-penisitiotis, the salue Holy Sec
zhould apply a rein edy and pruvide in a
way becomig to its supreme powers. For
which reazon, baving fbr souie tulle consi-
dured thid. the Ieeiaiclcensures to
be incurred 'vithotit need of a sentence
and ipso faclo, inflictcd and pronxulgated

rgtuly at every session, Vo protteet the
he.dýitli and discipine o? the Churcli and Vo
rebtrain arnd correct the unbridied lice-
ti.,usncss,- of' the wickcd. have gradually ira
creased to a large nunîber -that, indeed,
through the changes of tiwe and customs,
they ean no longer have the object and the
causes ivhich thcy firiàt îad , and that,
herace, not a êw are the doubts, the arixie-
tics) the tormeînts; of conscience which arise
either in those who, are placcd over thc
hcalth of souls or in the faithjful. We,
wishing Vo repair these inconyenicî.ces, have
ordained that a precise list should be wrade
and presented to us, in order that, after a
diligent czarainatiun, we iiigbt detcrnne
ivhichi of thieni be useful to preserve and
retain, and which to niodif'y or abrogate.
'l berefore this list ha% iiu. been niade
and the council haviiug been he.ird of' our
velierable brcthtren the C.irditals of the
Boly Church, Deputy Inquisitors General
of UIe Faith of the whole ClitÎbitin ivorid,
and everytinhaing been long, aad -Itten-
tivcly exauîined, o? Our own "Ieoul)roprio,"'
with, assured knowledge and with scrious
deliberasion and in tic fuiucss of our arpos-
t&lic power b3 this osistitution, which bhall
endure for ever, we deerce that, of any cen-
sures whatevcr, whether of cicomuinca-
tioni of suspension, or of in)tierdict that have
been bitherto inflictcd bite se2tendoe and
incurrcd ipso facto, uo other eha1I have
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effeet from this finie forward, except those
which we insert in ti1is constitution, and in
the mode in which ive i:abert thena;- declir- 1
iug at the sanie tinie that the tume, not
ouly ira force of the anciciit canons, so far
as they aire ini accordancen ~th tli, our con-
stitution, but also, in force of this our
constitution, shalh r&.ctive ail thuir value, as
if they bad been now fbr the flist tiuxe pub-
lislied.
EXC03MMUNICATIONS LATiE SENTENTIJE,

ESPECIALLY RESERVED TO THE ROMAN
PONTIFF.
First-Ali apostates froua the Chri.stian

faith, and ail and severally liereties, nhat-
ever be their name, and to, whattver sect
they may bulong, and îlAose who bh-.it;ýt in
theni, thsose who, receive theni, falvour them
or defend thein.

Second-A1I and suverally those 'who
knowingly read. withuut the autbority of
the Holy See, the boukb of the sanie apos-
tates and heretios, supporting the hacrcsy, as
the booksof auj authur whiatever prulibitcd
by naine, ietters apostolic, and those w ho
retain the samne book.-, print and def.rid
them ini any way whatever.

Third-chismatics, and those who oh-
stintely withdraw or recede froua obe-
dience to the Roman Pontiff at that tirne
livingi.

Fourth -Ail and severally, of whatever
statUS, dignity, or condition, who appeal
from the ordinances or mandates of' the
Roman Poutiffs, pro tempore exibting, to a
future Universal Couticil, as alsu thuse l>y
whose aid, counsel and favour the :appcal
shall have been made.

Fifzb-AII those who slay, wound, strike,
arrcst, imprison, retain aud hostilt:lý perse-
secute the Cardinals of the Iloly Romnan
Cliurchi,tbe Patriarch.s, A rchbishops,BishIops
aud Legates of the Apustolic Sec and Nun-
clos, or who drive them f'rom the dioceses,
territories, lands or dominions, aS alJso those
who conmand such thiugs, or ratify thein,
or assist, counsci, or lfavour such pursons.

.ýizth-Those who dircctly or iiudirect!y
impede the action of (c clesi. stical jurisdic-
tion, whether of the interior or exterior
forum, and who, therefore, recur to the
secular forum, and procure, or publish, or
nid them by coun sel or favour.

Scveith-Those who compel, either
directlyv or indirectly, lay judgcs to brin-
beibre their tribunals ecclusia5ticai per.5ous,
contrary to the Canons, as also those who
niake laws or decrees coutrary to the liber-
ty or rigbts of the Church.

Eiýhtl/-Those wrho rccur to the civil

power to impude letters or any act whatever
proceeding froun the Apostolic Sec, or froni
any one wbatever of' its8 legates or delegates,
wbo directly or indirectly prohibit the pro-
ulul,,ation or execution of thxen, or who pu
account of' these letterb or zicts catrier offend
or intitnidatoe the rame parties or others.

N.iiith-All forgers of apostolic letters,
evera in the formn of briefs or supplications
regarding grace sud justice, signed either
by the fionian Pontiff or by the Vice Chian.
cellors of the Holy Roman Curia, or by their
substitutes.

Tenith-Those who absolve an accomaplice
in a disgraceful crime, even in articulo
mort i., when any other pricst, even not ap-
provud to receive couf ssion without giving,
IiLbe tu a grave infaxny or scandai, can hear
the confession of the dying person.

Eleventh-Tiose who usurp or seques-
trate thse juuibdiction, the property, the ren-
tails, 'which froni theis churches or benefices
btAong to ecclesias2tical persons.

Twel..th- ihose who, invade, destroy,
ret.tin by theuiselves or othsers the cities,
latid, places or rights whichi belong to the
Roman Chiurch, or usurp, disturb, retain
tise supreute jurisdiction iu theni.

W'é delare that absolution froni ail the
excommunications hithe;rto enumerated has
heen reserved and is speciaily reserved to
the Roman 1>ontiff for tic tinie being, and
that for it by uo mxenus suffices that geueral
concession of absolving cases and censures
and excommunication rcserved to the
Roman Poutiff; wherefore, we revoke, more-
over, every indulgence relative to these ex-
comnmunications, under whîatever form or to
wvhatevcr per:,on granted, even to the regu-
lar ùf auj vider, 1cougregation, society and
institution whIatever, though worthy of spe-
cial mention or constituted iu any diguity
whate% er. Tîsose who may presume with-
out t.he ueccssa,;ry power, even under auy
prctcext to absolve, to, theux be it made
known that they are bound by the saine
i aictilznb tif excommîunication reserved to
thu Pontifi, pruvided it is not a case of life
or death, in whichi c.tc the obligations re-
garding those absolved must he observed
whiclî are prcs-cribed by the Church iu case
of rerovery.

SECOND PART.

We deciare that those are subject to ex-
communicaition blato scntcnttic rcscerved to
the Roman Pontiff-

First-Those who, instruct or defeud,
whcthier in public or iu private, the proposi-
tions conÀdcmued by the Apostolie Sce, under
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pain of' excommunication lutoe scittioe;
alFo those who iîîstruct or defend as Livlul
the practice of asking the penitunt the naie
of an acconîplice, whichi was condcîîîîîed by
Benediet XIV, in the Il Constitutions ;
Supreina, July 7, 1745;- Ubi prirnui, Jane
2, 1746; Ad eradicanduni, ýSeptemnber 28,
1746."

Second-Those who, at the in>ti.gation
of the devii, lay violent liands on chrics or
nionks of' either sex, except in such cases,
and persons for whom by righit or priv'ilue
it is perinitted that te ten b.shiop> or othurz,
shall -ive absolution.

Tk&ird--'iose who fighit in (lue], or suai-
ply challenge or accept, and whoever aids or
abets it in any inatmner whatever, as tîmose,
too, who deliberately a>bist or permit it, or
as far as in thein lies do not prcvdit it,
w~hatever may be their digruity, be it r*.yal
or imperial.

Fourtl&-Those wbo associate their
mnmes to the sect of Masons, or Carbonari,
or te any other sects of this kind, who
openly or clandesim~ iy conispire agUiist the
Church and its leuitiîîxate power; as thoýe
also who faveur tlîebe :,eets, in any way wh.it-
ever, and who do not denounce the secret
agents, and the chief. until they shaHl have
been denounced.

Fifth-Those wbo order the violation of
the iwunuuity of an cclesiastical asyluiu, or
who, with audaclous rashness, ýtccUnijplish
it.

,Sixtz-Tliose wlîo violate the cloister of
the religious, of wlhatevcr kind, condition or
sex they nxay be, or enter thcir monasteries
rit.hout lawful pertii,.iuli - s thmose, toc,
who introduce or admit theni ; also the"I re-
ligious" who leave tlîeu, exccpt iii thuse
cases and after those forais prescribied by

SPius V. lu thme constitution Decuri.
£ightlt-'rlose g -uilt.y of real siniony, i:i

any benefice %viatever, and the-r-cot,
plhces.

.Ninth-Tmose guilty of' conifidentia-l
simony, in any benefice whiatever and ef
whitever dgiy

Tciit-Those guilty of, sittnony tu entec
on religion.

BlevezMI-AhI those whîo. iakiiig a trade
of indulgences vr other spiritual graces, ire
subjectcd to thiecenisureuofexemîma itunicationi
by te constitution of S. Pins V. QucI7
plénumn, 2nd Jain., 1554.

Tz'celftt-Thiose who c~.llcL a]ms fbr
masses at a highier price, and derive profit
from theni by celcbrating m-tszc.s or dis-
tributinz alnis at a lower suan.

~lhiri'eztt-All those un wvhout is inflict-

ed the excoînmunic:ttic'î inenaecd by te
Constitution of' HoIy Plu3 V., A'lronet
n.S, of the '29th of March, 1567 ; of Intio-
lucuit IX., Qaoe azb h't' Sede, of the 4th of
Novemiber, 1591 ; of Cleinent V[[1, Ar

/? P.la.%ut ificis curant, of the 26th of
Jaue, 1592: anîd of'Alexauder VUI., liti-
coterlis of* the 4th of October, 1660, regTard-
iii-, tAie alieriatioa mid iîîtemdation Di' cities
.111d placeb beloimgiîîg to the R1onan Chiurch.

Fourteemt h.- The Religlous " who pre-
suine to administer to dlermes, and to the
l.ity, except in case of'necessity, tIxe sacra-
inat of extrenme unetion, or of the Eucha-
rist as '.tcawithout the permis-ion of'
the Curé.

Fifte wit-Those who without lavf'uI
pcrumxsi>i extract relies froua te sacred
c.nîleteriUs, or front the catacombs of' the
etty of Roine and it.s territory, and those
.whio aid atmd abet thein.

SLa~,~t-Tlosewho hold conmnunica-
tiens with persons eixeommnuicated by
naine by thie Pope in rrim io crimmos-
that is tu say, in aiding and abetting themun.

Sceitecit-Cierius wlho, knowiimgly and
.spont.aneoubly, conimnunicate in dit'inis withi
persons cxconînîunicated by naine by the
.Romnan Pontiff and rcceite thein ini the
offices.
IEXCONi MU.NICATIONS LATJE SENTENTItE,
RESERVED To BISIIOPS AND ORDLNARIES.

\Vc declare that they arc subject toe x-
conimmun ication latoe semtcntioe reservcd to
Bi-Iiops aînd ordinaries.

First-Clerics in sacris or regulars of
eitlier sex, who, after takzing the vow of
clîmstity, ha.ve the I)resuimiption to contract
marrimge. as tliose too who havre the pre-
Muîmpùion te coutract iliarriagi-e tvith the
saidi persnns.

8ccnd-Trhose who procure abortions

Thid-Tosewho kniowimgly u:se luilse
apostolie letters orc-operafei hecie
EXCoMMUNICATIONS LAT.; bENTENTItE,

N')T RESEItVED.
We declare i..att they are subjct to ex-

Coli M n ici:t tin. laie sentent le net re.scerv-
cd :

First-Tmose wbo order or coxupel the
giviîîg uf ecclesiastical burial to iiot.orious
lmretics or to persons excoîumunxcated or
interdicted by iiatue.

Sewotd-iose who offend or intimidate
the inqitisitors, denouncers, vittuesses- an d
other utinisters of' the hioly office; those
who carry off or burn the writing of the
saine sacred tribunal, or -ive t-' auy olle of'
te aforcsaid persons nid, couusel or favour.
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Third--Those who alienate, or have the
presumption to receive weclebiastical pro-
perty without the Apostolie pleasure, accord-
ing to the fori of the Extra/w .Arbitiosoe
ac reb. eccl. non alienandis.

Fuitrtl&-Those whio froin culpable negli-
frence or omission do net denounce within
a month the confcsý>ors or prie.b.ts by whoni
they may have been instigated te disgrace-
ful acts, snob as are described by our pre-
decessors, Gregory XV., " Genst. Untit."
2Oth of August, I 622, and Benodict XIV.,
Const. Sacrarnenturn Poenitcnitioe." June 1,
17î41. ]3esides those enunicrated bere we
deelare to be alike excummlunicated by
the IIoly Council of Trent, whether vrith
the absolution rescrved to the Sovcreign
Pontiff or te the ordinary, whcther witbout
any reserve, except the pain of anatiiema
established by the Decrue, section four,
"De editione et u.su sac2roruni librorun," to

whieh we desire that only those shoaild bc
subjeed who, without the appreval of the
ordinary, print, or cause to be printed,
books treatiug of sacrcd subjeets.
SUSPENSIONS LATJE SENTE2NTeE, RE-

SEBNED TO THE SOVEREION PONTIFF.
First-Tose chapters and conven ts

viitli a church and nîonastery, and ail those
whio recive into the governmnent and adm 1-
nistration of cither one or the other bishops
or other prelates, provided in -any wa j
whatever at the Bly Sec of the saù
churches or xnenasterics, before these said
bisliops or prelates bave bhown the Apustulie
letters which nontiinate tlieiii, ilso facto
incur suspension fruni any recuipt.- froin
thecir benefices, duriing thu pleasure of the
Holy See.

&Scontd-They incur iliso jiire suspen-
sien for thrc years fri the collation of
orders who ordain any one witliout titie
of benefice or patriniony on the condition
tlîat aftcr havingr beeii urdainud the person
shall not require aliment frei theni.

Zltird-They incur ipso>jure suspension
for a ycar from the administration of orders
who ordain the subject of another, even
under the pretext, of confcrring a benefice
immediately or already conferred, but net
suffieing without, demissory letters of bis
bishop, or evun their own subjeet who inay
have esided elsewhcere a sufficiently long
turne to have contracted a canon ical obstacle,
withuut testimonial letters froin the ordi-j
nary of the place whcrc hoe resides.

Fourth-3.e becurs ,vso jurc suspension
for a year frein the collation of orders who,
exccpt in the Case of legitimate privilege,
--hall bave conferrcd a sacrcd order without1

titiecor benefice or patrinjoný to a eleric
living ~v insnecnrgtion where ne solcman

profession is made, EJj eý en as a Ilreligieus",
net yet professed.

Fifthi-Tose Ilreligious" expelled incur
perpetual suspension ipso jure frein the
exercise of orders, living - extra rcligionern.

Sixth- They incur è*pso jttr suspension
frein an order reccived who have hiad the
presumiptien to reecive this order frein a
person excommunicated, or suspended, or
interdicted, denounccd by naine, or of a
notorieus sebisimatic or lieretie.

St recilh-Secular foreig-n clonies residing,
in Riome for four znonths, ordainod by other
than thecir Ordinary, without license frein
the Cardinal Vicar of iRome or without a
p~revious cxanîinatien bc'ore M, or even
after baving been roected by their own
erdinary in csucli examinatien, al:o cleries
belonging to any one of the six suburban
bisbops, if they had been erdained out of
tîjeir dioccse, with liccuse of their ordinary
address te any other than the Cardinal
Vicar of the City, or wlîo before rcceiving
hioly orders, have net passed ten days in
spiritual exercises in the City lieuse of the
pricsts of the mission, incur ipso j .ure sus-
pension at the pleasure of the Holy Sce
fromi orders so rcceived, and the bishops
who have ordained their suspension for a
year frein using- political powers.
INTERDICTS LAT.E SENTENTLIE RESERVED.

First-They incur the special interdiet
rcservcd te the IRoinan Pontiff-that is te
say, uîîivcrsities, celleges, chapters of what-
ever naine, iwhe appeal froin the L rders and
commîands of the Pentiff fer the turne being
te a future Universal Council.

t cond-Thosc who knowingly celebrate
or cause te bc cclebrated divine offices in
placus interdicted by the ordinary or by the
judge delcgatcd, or of riglit; or who admit
persons cxconiunicated by naine to divine
offices, te the eclesiastical sacranients, < r
te ecelesiastical burial, incur, ipsojitre, tînt
interdiet from cntering a churcli until, at
the pleasure of him whose sentence they
have violated, they bave satisfied hin suf-
ficiently. In fine, we will and declare that
ail' other individuals who have beern decreed
suspen 'ed or interdicted by thc Holy Coun-
cil of Trent shall bc subjectcd te suspension
or interdiet. We wihl and deelare that al
ceu)res shail reniain finin and of force,
whether of excommunication, suspension or
interdiet, which, besides those enumeratcd
above, have been infiicted by our constitu-
tiens, by those of our predecessors or by thc
sacred cations, and whidh bave been ut) te
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the present turne in vigour, whether for the
the election of the lioin Pontiff, or for

the internai government of evcry order or
reg-ular institution as also for every coilege,
congregation, society and pious place o? any
narne or kind whatevcr. oroewe
decree that in ail ncw concessions and pri-
viieges which shall be accorded by the HoIy
Sec to any one, it shall nover be understood
of the faculty of absolvingý, froni any case
and censure reserved to the IRoman Pantiff,
if formai, explicit and particular mention
of it be flot made. By this constitution we
will that the privileges or f'aculties whiclh
'whotherby our predccessors or by ourselves,
have been accorded up to the present rime
to ail classes, orders, congregations, socie-
ties and institutions even regular of any
Ikind, thougli endowed with private tities and
w(,rthy o? special mention, be ail revoked,
suppresscd and aboiished, as, in fact, we
revoke, suppress and abolish every even
special priviiege, comprised et non in coi:porc
j . ers in tic Apostolie Constitutions, or
confirmed by any apostolie approbation,
even by immemorial custoin or any other
confirmation, under whiatever forni, and
withi whatever sanction, we intend to set
them aside.

We wili, however, that the power of ab-
solving accorded to the bishops by the
Council of' Trent (Sess. XXIV, cap. 4, di.
Reform), in certain censures reçerved by
this constitution to the Apostolie See, ex-
cepting those whichi wc have deciared to bo
specially reserved to the Hioiy Se.

Given at Rome, nt St. IPeter's, in the
year o? the Incarnation of our Lord 1S869,
October, 12, XXIV, ycar o? our Pontifi-
cate, Cardinal M. 'Mattel, Pro-Datarius ;
Cardinal N. Paracciant-Clareili. Scen by
the Curia, Domonico Pruti, 1. Cugnoni.
THIECANONES DE FIDE AS PLACED FOR

VOTE.
The following is a rcvised translation of

the " Canones de Fide 'p:-

I.-OF GOD, THE CREATOR OF ALL
TUINGS.

.Pirt-If any one den ics the one truc
God as creator of the visible and invisible,
let hi be accursed.

Scnd-If any one is not -t.,:Iiaed to
declare that aothing cxists beyond iatter,
let bum bc accursod.

TIid-If any one says that the sub-
stances and the essence o? God and o? al
tbings are one and the sanie, let him, be
accursed.

Folirtlt-If any one does not admit that

the wodld, and ail things that are in it,
have been produced in thecir w1vhole sub-
stance by God out o? nothing', or says that;
God has flot created theni unconditionally
by lus own free will, but lias created themn
by the samne uiecessity whicli causes self-love
or denies that the worid lias been created
for the g lory of God, lot him be accursod.

Furthmmorc, we wish to exhort ail to,
guard theniselves agaiust the decoptions o?
those Who, in or-der to conceal the g'Odless-
ness o? their teaching, misuse the most
hio!v naines of the Trinity, the incarnation,
the rodemption, the resurrection. and others
by turning the venerable mysteries of' the
Christian religion into the nxost perverted
notions o? pantheisin.

Il.-OF REVELATIO'N.

First-If any one denies that the one
truc God, Our Creator and Lord, may be
recognized with certainty by lus creatures
through. the natural lighit o? hum an under-
standing,ý let huma bc accursed.

Secod-If any one says it is impossible
or inadmissible that man should be tauglit
about God and the veneration whichi is due
Hini vy divinu revelation, let hlm be accur-
sed.

Y2iird-If any one says that man cannot
be raised by divine as.ýistance to surperna-
titrai knowledge, but can and must attain
by his own efforts to the possession of al
that is truc and good, let hum be accursed.

Foitrt-I?.T any one does not accept the
entire books of the IIoly Seripture with al
their parts, as confirmed by the Holy
synod of Trent, as holy and canonical or
denies that they have bcen inspired by
God, let him be accursed.

III.-OF FAITH.

First.-If any one says that humari
understanding is so independent that faith
cannot be required o? it. by God, let him
be accursed.

Second.-îf any one says that divine
faitit cannot be distinguished froin natural
science, which bas for its objeet rel igions or
moral truth, and that, it is therefore not
neccssary that rcvjealed truth should be
believcd bocause o? the authority o? a re-
voaling God, lot bu be accursed.

Thtird.-If any one says that it is in-
possible that divinec revelation should bc
n-.ado credible by outward signs and that,
therefore, men are only led to believe by
thoir own internal knowledge, let him, be
aceursed.

Bourth.-If any one says that miracles
could flot have occurred, and that, therefore,
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all descriptions of them, including theo in
the Scriptures, are to be regarded a8 fablefi
and myths; or, if he says tlat nuiruecs
could neyer be certainly ascort.ained, sînd
that thereforo the divine origin of' the
Chribtian re-ligion cannot by them bu
properly provcd, let himi bc accurbed,

Fijlt.-If any ene says that the faiti
with wvhich Christians ngrce in the preacla-
in- of the Gospel is oniy a conviction pro-
duced by tho rxucessary arguu-erts of huuuun
science, or that the grace of God iu only
necessary for the living faith whichi tilov
itself in active charity, let hirn. bc accuràbod,

Sixth.-If any one says that the condi-
tiou eof the fituthful and that of thoïie whu
have net yet arrivcd at the truc faitlî arc
equal, se that a (Jatholie believer iti ut
liberty to doubt the doctrine whlui liai,
been tauglit liai by bis Churcli untl itts
credibility and truth are ebtabliAh id by
scientiflo evidence, let him bh te~urbud.
IV.-OF FAITiIAND TuE UNDERSTANDIN<J.

.First.-If any one says there are no
truc wtuteries, propcrly se cailed, iii di'Jnu
revuflation, but that 411 the doctrin,~ of tlic
faith could b. reoegnizeai and pruvedl by
the educated underst. .uiingr frein natural
principles, let hini bc accursed.

Secondl.--If any one says that hunuan
sciences should be treated without any rc-
gard te supernatural revelation, or that, thu

ST. JOHN'S "iRcei, DuoN wicu, ONTAitze.-Tiiig
elegant new church was formally opencd on
ihe third of July. The weatber beinge-xtrL-n)t.ly
fine there was a very large attendance. Thtu
11ev. J. Rannie, of Chatham, preached te a
large congregation in the beautif'ul gruve nour
the cburch. in the forenoon the 11ev. J. M. Mac-
leod, minister of the churcb, and of St. An-
drew's, Glericoe, preached in EngliElu, frurn
Nebemiali 2 ch. 20. and in the alternuon h1r.
Macleod preacbed in Gaclic. Rie seluctod fur
bis text Isaiah 60 ch. 1: IlEiricb, dealrailh ; oit
tbainig do sholus, agus tha gloir an Tlghearn
air éivigh 0v4t" the dizicourse beiug thoroughly
evangelical.

The churcli is a substantial. fraîno building,
sented for 400 persons. It bas a plattorni
pUlpit wbich secmns to be a proet agai nu rend-
ing sermons. The cburcb is furnialiod wih
bandsome lamps, a group of which le clegantly
suspended fromn the centre of the ceiling. l'li
wbole inter-or work presents a meut beautitul
appearance ; and the cburch is finished In a
style highly creditable to Mr. Barr, the biulîder.
St. John's Cburcb stands on a spot w bore thrco
ycars ago no eue expected to sec a cliurob

c(iIlcIUHZions1 dturivcd fron. these sciences,
uvui whiun they tire opposed te Catholie
do(ctrine, cannot ho &orbidden by the
chnirch, lot bu hoc aecursed.

l'ltird.-1f' any one -says that if is per-
illit ted ta adherc ta or participate in the
oPl'Jiefl condcnmned by the Chureh, in sa
Cair only at3 thlîy arc not declarcd heretical,
lot Iilm ho accursed.

.Fw'th.If'any one says it is possible
f tilt înctinings may ia any case be given, in
liccordanco with the progrcss of' science, ta
tho ductrincb of' the Church which are
differcrnt frmu those recognized by the
Clitirch, let him bo accurseA1.

\Ve therefore conjure, in the exercise of'
the dutics of' our high pastoral office, ail
fititliflul Christians, and especially those
wlîo exorcise inspectoral or educational
flunctions; and we conunxand, in virtue of'
hui iuthority eof Jesus Christ, our God and

$iaviour, tht.t thcy should labour as zealously
to rernovo thoese errors and spread thc ligît
of' tho purest faith. But as it is not
e4fficienlt te avoid hieretical corruption, if
the crrors are net alse, carcfu]ly cscaped
froui whielî are more or less connected with
it, wu cxhort ail in their office te observe
t.lîo constitutions and decrecsthrough -whieh
tsuch corrupt opinions, whidh cannot bere
be all specified, are condcmned and fur-
biddcn by the ly Sec.

c'rect<'d. But the present minister was of epin-
Ion that the field migbt bo cultivated wt
i&ib'iintage, and wben lie first proposed the erec-
t fon of a place o? wor -hip, hie set a goodeclam-
jile hy heading the subscription list with $100.

On the 4th of July a Tes Meeting in con-
iictlcn with the churchi ias beld la thbe
grve John Il Mounroe, Esq., MPb, discharged-
flt dititie oFchairman; -sad intoresting ad-

i ivegf!;mre delivered by Dr. Rathvcn, Dr.
ordon, 11ev. N. McDiarmnid, Nicoli McCall,

lexc., M.P.P., Mdr. R. Barr, and Mr. D. K. Camp-
bell, tnfsienary. The 11ev. J. M. Macleod thon
sitatcl that the collection of tle previeus day
nd tho proceeds ef the Tea Meeting atnounted.

to $12 7.00. Hie appcaled te the congregatien
te make up the small balance of debt still
romnining on the cburcb, and laid $20l-00 on
the tnble, inviting other four te jein hlm in a
liko auum. lie nsked tcn te gilve S6.oo encbi, and
cight to give $1.00 each and saîd that the
nggrcgnte ef these sains w'muld make up tbe
dflfet. Mr. R. Barr, the contracter, at once
caime forward and bended the second cisass of
stib.crlptions. Ia a feir minutes the sumn ef
$00.00 iras raised, rnaking a total of $193-00,
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and thus rcducing the debt to about one hun-
dred dollars. Mr. Macleod thanked ail wlîo liad
tcontributed to thc Building Fund ; and grate-
fully acknowledged the bellp which tee Coin-
znittee and himself hiad received froin other
denominations. lie referrcd to the kindiiess of
3fr. R. Campbell wvho, though not a iiember of
the C hurch of Scotland, had gi ren a frce grant
of the site ; and also to the liberality of .NI r. and
Mrs. Hlenry, of Wallncetown, who had given a
niagnificent pulpit Bible for the use of the Min-
ister.

This Tea Meeting was one of the largest seen
in Western Ontario. The well-spread tables
reflected the highest crcdit on the ladies of
Dunwich, and those wlio assisted thein. Excel-
lent instrumental and vocal mîusic imparted
additional charms to the occasion.

ýERGus.-The Rev. E. Bayn e Iiodgers has
-been elected by a large majority minister of St.
Andrew's cbuirch, Fergus. Mr. R. lias also
received a numerously signed cali froin Leith
and Jonstone.

L'OnioNAL AND lIANwrEsnuR.-A meeting of
the sessions of the United Congregation of
L'Orignal and IIawkesbury -%as lield on the
3rd of July, ia the Congregational Church
at Bawkcesbury village. The use of the said
Church was gratuitously tendered by the late
Z. S. M. Henry, Esq., to the llawkesbury vil-
lage congrregation, -when tbey were atuat to
remove their old Cliurch anti replace it by a
new one which will soon be completed, and
wbich wili be one of the nei.test Churches in
the Province. The walls were ereteti anti the
building covered in during tie incumbcncy of
tie Rev. G. D. Ferguson, now a Professor in
Queen's College. Present-The Rer. Williama
11cLennan, Minister , Farquhiar Robertson,
Esq., Ruling EId-er for tbe past year: John
Waddell, Esq., Sheriff Treadwell and Mn.
Fairbaira EIders. Moveti by Farquhar Robert-
son,' Esq,, and seconded by John Waddell, Esq ,
that Sbeniff Treadwell bc appointed Ruhîng
Elder for the current year. It was suggested
by Mn. Tneadwell for the consideration of the
session, that a copy of the Confession of Faith,
a copy of a book of prayers for social and
fam.Ily worsbip, a copy of Mr. Croil's history of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada in connec-
tior 'ith the Cburch of Scotiand, and a nuin-
'ber of the IlPresbyterian" be procured for pach
family flot already provided that may wish it.
It muist be gratifying to sc onr Cliurch in-
creasing in the rural parishes. The large
stoue cliuncb at, L'Orignal bas been improved,
thoroughly, repaired and paiiutcd; and a mcm-
-ber of our Synod who pneached in it receatly
ivas pleased to say that hie couîd scarcely ne-
cognize the interion. The Rer. Wm. McLennan,
ir'ce bis induction, bas made pastoral visits Io

fnlly one bundred families ia both cc'ngrega-
tions, and in some instances two or more to
,each family. He bas establishcd a prayer
meeting at Hawkesbuny village and a union
prayer meeting with the Methodists at the
Mechanics' Institute in L'Origual. Be bas also
establi.iled teachers meetings and Bible classes
at botb stations. There were two excellent
Sabbatb scbools establisbed by the former Ia-
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cumbent. The singing lias been much improved
and a Temperance Society bas been establisbed.
Tlîe Churcli at flawkeebury village is well
attendled, and the large Church at L'Orignal
lias a very respectable congregation, and A is
to bie holied that this united couîgregation may
500fl forin a model Church. There are some
incidents that it may flot be out of place to
mention to show thc Christian feeling that exist
between the different branches of the Church
of Christ here. The Rev. Mr. Lee, a yourg
Methodist preacher who ;vas much beloved by
aIl that knewi bite, but who had injured his
health in bis zeal in bis Master's èervice, did
not feel able, pjhysically or mentally to preachi
bis farewell sermon when Mr. McLennan kindly
offered to do it for him. Another circuiastance
tliat shiould not be omitted to show the proper
!ý-ling that exists hetwecn Baptists, Metho-
dizts and Preshyterians, is, that the Rev. F. F.
McNab, Head Master of the L'Or ignal Geanimar
Sehool, frequently fis the pulpits of bis Metho-
dist and Prcsbyterian brethren; and lie and Mr.
llealy, the teacher of Uhc Common Scbool at
L'Orignal, are Most useful in sustaining the
Sunday scbools, Bible classes, teachers meet-
inugs and also tlîe prayer meetings. This kind
of feeling should be every where encouraged.
l3y inserting the above you wvill oblige a

PRESBYTERIA'N.
L'Orignal, 7th July.

N cava Er'.nce(E.-iaÇ~iUg recently been
assisting at the Sacrament of the longest settled
Minister in counection withi our Cluurch, west
of Toronto, I observed wlîile at the Manse, a
beautiful andi -omplete tea service consisting of
nine piec-,s. The tea-tray bears the following
inscription, riz -Il Presented to the Rev. XVm.
Bell, by the members of St. Ândrcw' Congre-
gation , North Easthope, C.W., as a token of
respect, esteete, and iuffectionate regard for hlmi
as their Pastor, April, 1867.' Mr. Bell says that
he does flot consider that there is anything
wrong in th-- Church hearing of ail the kind
acts uf libera!ity of individuial congyregations,
but thinks sometimes it affords an opportuDity
for men to speak f0 their own praise, and
tierefore no report of this kind act was ever
furvarded to the IlPrcsbyterian.'-KnnE Mîsis-
TER.

.Auixpaîoi. PRESENTATION.-A fem of the frieuds
of the Rer. P. L!ndýzay of Arnprior, assemblcd
on the premises of the rev. gentleman, on Frn-
day, I 5tb July, to present bite witb a beautiful
silver rnounted buggy and harness, as a token
of their respect and esteem. Along 'sçith «the
gift a short address signed by James Robson,
Esq., and W. Russell, Esq., was read by W.
Russell, Esq., on behaîf of the donors.

A suitable reply vas returncd by Mr. Lind-
say, in %'hicb hoe expressed bis thanks on bebaîf
of hitescîf and family for the many kinduesses
they had received frote the congregation.

INDUCTION AND ORDINATION AT EAST WIL-
LIAM.-Ofl the 5thJulY Mr. R. Chambers, B.A.,
was ordained and inductcd to, the charge of
East Williamis. The Rer. J. B3. Mullan preacb-
cd and prcsided, the Rer. D. Camelon addressed
tlîe newly inducted pastor and the Rev. J. Gor-
don, M..A., the people. The attendance vas
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lIrg and ail seemed deeply interestcd in tbcsolemn and impressive services of the day, and
at the close gave their young ininister a biearty
welcoxne. Mr. CThambers enters upon bis work
in East Williamns with excellent prospects of
success. Having laboured there last summer hie
is well known to the people, and bas already
secured the confidence and esteemn of old and
youn,-. The earnestness and diligence that hie
lias manifested in nis Master's service, and the
success that bas attended his efforts in the past,
give good promise as regards the future. ht
mnust bie highly gratifying to the members of the
London Presbytery to bave such vacancies as
East Williams so satisfactorily filled.

ILAPnARE.-WVe regret to learn that that the
Rev. 31r. Barr bas bad bis leg broken wbile
returning from a pastoral visit at La Tortue.
The borse having been frightened by a slight
accident to the barness kicked Mr. Barr causing
a compound of fracture of bis leg.

QUEEN'S COLLEGEEENDOWMET.-WC bave to
report progress as follows :-Georgetown S481,
Ormstown (visitation not comp!eted) $565,
Hunt;ngdon $3 78, Laprairie $6 7.50, A tbelstane
and Point St. Charles bave been partially caui-
Vassed.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE EXDOW31ENT FUND.
Subseriptions for insertion in the litEsByrEîu.&x,

will be made up hitre oit the l5tli of ecdi month.
Local Trùasurer> and otiier., are particularly re-

quested, wvheQn aking u p their detailed statenients of
remittanccs to the College Treasurer, Io follov tlic

mode of entry adopted below.
W. IRELÂNiD, Treastîrer.

Queen's College, j
Kingston, Ont., IStit July, 1870.
Subseriptions acknowlcdged to l5th Jrîne,

1870 ................................ $62-273 -73
EiYG(STON*.

E. R. Welch, 2nd instal. on $0
Mîrs. F. A. Ilarper, bal. oin $
Wilson & Davis, bal, on $50 ...

$1o00
2u (Kt
215 ou

OTTAWA.

Local Troasuirer, A. DuNi
George M3cEdwards............... 10 00
John Lcsjie, additional .......... 25 (K

OALT.
Local'rreasurer. Wm. Osinor.Nu.

Williamn Tassie, M.A., 1.-t instai. on
$100 .......................... 50 0<>

Local Treasurer, Ancn. )McDFRMî.ui)
Rtichiard MadelI. 2nd instal. on 827.. S 00>
Johin M\cQueent, 2n(à instal. on $6 2 <0
Coll. Campbell, bal, ont $-3.......... 2 00>
Alexander Campbeull, bal. on $3 .. 2 00
.Angus Darrach, bal. on S2 .......... 1 G0
Al1lan McDonald, 2nd instal. on $6. 2 0
John McGillivra%, 2nd instal. or, $6. 2<0
John Currie, 2nd instal. on0 3 WO

MONTRA I.

Local Treasurer, Joua AYxxN
David Bellbouse & Son........... 100 <0
A. T. Drurnmond, L.L.B., 2nd ;ms.

on SIGO................. ..... 3000>

"ÀCHINE.

Local Treasurer, Tnos. DAwrLS
John Wright .................

55 WO

35 00

5000

22900

M 00

5 00

NIAOA IZA.
Locail Treasurer.Ruv. c. CAMPBIELL.

1ýPv. C Campbcll. 21ld ital. on 85,). y) <>0
Wvilliam Haeker, bal, out $n...... ... 2<00
Laclilan Currier ................. 10 0
D.aniel Cooper ................... S 50(

NE~LSON.

Local Trcabtircr, Pt-ter McCulloch.
Jolhn Gordon, bal. on eo3.......... 200G
Dr. MeLcau, 2nd instal. oit $0lu V)
Jampb 31clirley, 211d instal. u» $_15 ù, u
Jolhn Marshall, 2ud instai. on Q15. . & 00>
Williamn Allenl................... 4 (X)
Miss 1efflîey, bal, on $10 .......... 5 0()
William llraybrook, bal. on $z2....... 100

OSINABRUCK.

Local Treasurer, JoHn CROI.
James Croil, 2ind instal. on S100. ...

SE'I-MOUR ]EAST.

Local Treasurer, ALEX. DONALD.
Thomas Hume, Ist instal. on 80.. 16 2<
Thonias Haig, ]st instal. on S 7 50
William Barrow, lst instal. oit $10 5 0()
James Hlaig, Ist instal. on $10 ....... 500
John Pirie, lst instal. on 8$4......... 2<00
Wirn. Arnold, in fuill............... 4 <00
Jaines Scott. ]st instal. ont $15 . .. 7 50
Robert Little, lst iustal. on S4 ....... 2 00

PERTH.
Local Treasurer, JA.YEc; (i Ay.

Ewven Cameron, 'N. Elmsley, bal. on
$10 ... ... .... .. ...... 5 00

<liarles Meiglian, bal. on $2.... 10 0&
E. G. MiffIoch, Ist instal. on $,50 .... 25 00>
Francî- Ibpaldiug, Scotch Line ...... 5 <00
Mrs. Johin Otway, B3urgess.......... 10<00

D. E..
31rs.
Dani
Olive
A%. M)
.Mrs.

Arc li
$Q1')

A. T.

CORYWALL.
Local Treasurer, D. B. MACLENNAN, M.A.

Mclntyrc, sherili ............ 100 00>
3IC3Martiin................... 290<>
el Ward.......... .......... s 50
r Groves .................... 50(
cLean, ipublisher)............. 2 <00
Walker ..................... 1 ou
n Turner, 2r.d instal. ont S3(. . 10 00>
ibald Illurchison, lst iIISÉILI. 011

... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 5 00
Itosba. itSI .... .... 5 00

Local Treasurer, N%*,r. CAMPBELL.
Alexander Cameron ............

WOLFE ISL.AND.
Local Treusnrer, 11Ev. (-E£. PORTEOUS.

Azel Cook, se» ......... ......
MELBOURtNE.

Local Treasurer, NEWLA'NDS COBURtN.
John ýVood ...................... 6 0<>
Johii'N ain ................. ..... ~ 50
Rtobert Ross ............. ........ 5 00
James ...rs.................... 3<00
2etcer McLeod ................... 10 00
3Mr8. L. Thonmas, jun ............... 3 0
William Beattie.................. 10 00
1tobert, Dunbar................... 5 (Y)
JTohn Dunbar....... ............. 4 <00
John Wilkins.................. .. 5 00
John Sim........................ 5 0>
Mrs. Rlobert Mlemorine, 8en .......... 5 0<>
Walter 31ceMorine ................. 200
Gilbert Stalkcr ............... 2<0
William Morrison ................. 2 00
John mcmorine ................... 200
Alxander Bell....... ........... 1000O
Colin Mclver.................. .. 4 <0
isabella Thomson................. 4 00>
.Andrew.MeNenzie................ 200>
Thomas Work...... ............. 1 50
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27 0<>

50 00

25 <00

4S 20

55 00

53 <00

10 W4

10 W4
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John F"rank....................
.John Watson...................
Alexander Stewart..............
Edwnrd Vasey ..................
lqewlands Coburn...............
Andreiv W. lHamiltoix, M.D...
Thomas Steel...................
William Haggart................
Joseph Sînith, Ist instal. on $10 ....
William Frank ................
John I. Smith, lst instal. ci,$4
James Meliinnon, sen., Misses Nrc-

Kenzie, Norbert Laurandeaux,
Henry Waters, Thomas Torranco,
Robert Hood, Thos Patrick, *un.,
Francis Snith, C. F. Neild, Hught
Far.quhar, James Scott, Rode.ick
Michen7le, .James Reddie, Hugli
Rtoss, 14 et Sicch.....

2(0
4 003
200
400
4 00

10(00
4 00
300
5(0
0 92
2(00

14 (00

WATSOxç'5 ConNERS,
Local Treasurer, JoiiNx MuNxtoE.

Andrêw Baird, lst instaI. on S20...
Johin Baird, Ist instal. on $20 ...
Daniel Baird...................
William B3aird..................
Join Stewart, lst instal. on $5..
Andrew Baird, jnn., îst instal. on

$20 .................... ....
Thomas Beggs ............. ....
James Fair ....................
Archibald Peuman .............
Dlavid Forbes, lst iiestai. on $5.
Tthomas Reid...................
Andrew Park, lst instal. on $10. ....
Robert Mcçhesney..............
Stewart Baird ..................
Charles McArthnr ..............
Alexander 1>roven. Ist instal. on $-4.
David Easton. Ist instal. on $4..
James'Paul, sen., Ist instal. on S...
William Gibson, sen., Ist lestai, on

&I...........................
Thomnas WVilson, lst instal. on $10...
Oames Gibson...................

10 00
10(0

5 00
S(0
250

10 (A
200
200
400
2 50
1 00
500
1 003
500
5(00
200
200
100

200
500
200

OXtMSTOWN.
Local Treasurer, Taio.&s BàinD.

Robert Cunninghami, Ist instal. on
$20................... 1000

Thomas Chishol m, itna.on$0 5 00
I. N. Walsh.....................2500
Robert Lindsay .................. 15 00
John. ngi us............I.......35 00

Mrs.Nei Capbe!.............4 00
John Younie .................... 10 ()
James Sangster .................. 10 00
Thomas Hood ................... 10 00
'William Leitch...................S 00
John MecMullen................... 600
Mes. James Cavers.............. 5 00
John Harley................... 500
John Smellie.......... .......... 500
.Alexander Lindsay ................ 500
Dtuncan i'dcEwen ......... ........ 500
John McClintock................. 500
Andrew MeCornuacL ............... 400
Robert Mills ..................... 40()
Robert Cairns.................... 4 0(3
James MUeGerrigle ................. 3 0(3
Miss McEachern ....... ........... 300
.Alexander Steel,jn.............. 30(3
Thomas Baird................... 10 00
WVilliam MeDougall........4 00
ingit Walsh, James W. Ilr»y*on
Peter Lelteh, 31rs. Anderaon,
Win. BrYzson, jas. 3McClenaghian,
IVin. Cairns, Andrevî I. Stewrart,
Gilbert C. Campbell, 9at$2, ecd. 18 CO3

A Friend, Mrn. Yonnie, Simon
Cooper, Alex. B. Cowan, Andrew
Stewart, Duncan Fin2layson. (Seo.
N ilgour, Mrs. Ovens, John Camp-
bell, John Watson, 10 at $1ý eaclh. 10 00

EOoROE'row..
Local Tressurer, ronan3ET NESS.

Archibald Cameront, lst instal. on
$10............................S 50

Robert Crai, !s natal. on $8... .... 400
William G1raixa, I t histal. on $'2. 100
A. &J. Brodie .................. 2500

149 42

$4 00

20700

Dugald Thomson ..........
David T ........ ......
Robert Galbraith ...............
A rchibald OglIvy ............
Alexander Steel ..............
James cowan ..................
James Ogilvy...................
DaiiielMafarl ane .......... ...
WViIIiain Wilson........... .....
.Janies Temp leton ...............
Farquhar Mcltae, Johin Robertson,

Rtobert Ness, James Kerr, Mattliew
Orr, Wm. Robertson, Robert Kin,
jun., Wm. Htamilton, WVin. Ellioti
John Yoinng, Thomas Watson,
Alex. MeMartin, James Cralg,
Win. Elliott, James Llliott, Henry
Bennie, Robert Orr, John Glenn,
Charles McDonald, Miss Jae
Adams, Jas. Gilmour, 21 at $4 eueh

Illi Morrison .................
Gieorge Rutherford, Andrewv Greig,

Robert Elliott, James Craig, seni.,
James Steel, Alex. Wlllamson, 6
at $3 eachi....................

A Friend, Miss Sarah Muir, Robert
Grahanm, Alexander Currie, Johin
Craig Peter Coutts, Rich. Hamil.
ton, John Holmes, Browvn Elllott,
Alexander Gardiner. Fra. Turner,
Wm. Knox, Mrs. Wmn. Kerr, Jas.
Martin, Win. Stewart, John Grcig,
Mrs. Kinghiorn, Mrs. John Orr,
John Stewart, Johin Anderson,
DnI. MeArUsur, John McCartney,
R. B. Cunninghamn, Adam P>axton,
John Cunningham, Johin Elliott,
John Rutherford, Robert Ruther-
ford, 28 at $2 each.............

Mrs. 3laitland, W m. Orr, JamnesMc-
Clyment, 3 at s1 60e. each...

John B. Stewart, Bishiop Stewart,
Thomas Balmer, Wm. Grant,
Charles Stewart, Donald G ruer,
John Sciater, Mrs. Boyd, A. C.
Blrown, Wrn. Logau, Ro'jt. Greig,
Johin Gordon, Richard Smnith,
Wm. Kerr, James Stewart, 15 et
81 eacil......................

David Fisken, Robert Gruer, John
llowe, 3 ai 50e.................

John Logan....................

2500
10(00
1003
JO000
10 00
600
6 00
600
5 00
&500

84 W
325

18 (A0

56 0

4 50

15 00

1 50
025

- 310 50

EUNTINGDOX.

Local Treasurer, F. W. Sîmaxurp.

William Walsh, Ist instal. on $20. 10 00
Dr. Slherifi', Ist instal. on $15 ........ b 00
Willisim Ross, Ist instal. on 86... 2 00
Daniel Sliauks, Ist instal. on $ý'5 ... 250
William Chalmers, lst instal. on <$5. 2 50
Francis Wbyte, lst iestai, on S5... 2 50

1James Learmont, ]st instx. on $5 2 00
John Oliver, Ist instal. on Q5 ........ 2 50
William Graliam, Ist mastaI, on $S5 2 00
Alexander Gordon, Ist oit $4 ........ 2 00
,James I. Mack, lst instal. on $4 ... 2 00J s. D. ime, lst instal. on 1. 00

Rbert Adams, Ist instal. on $2... 2 0(3
Georgo Pringle, ist inistal. on $-2 00
James Anderson ................. 20 00
Arclîibald Cameron ............... 10 00
John Edwvard, ................... 5 00
Dunc au caneron ................. 500
k 'c'ibald -Paul................... 5 00
rbert Iolmes................... 500

Samuel Bl. B. Carson ............... 500
James Reid Malcolm Cam'pbell,

Charles Sellar, Ah-s. Ë. Nicholson,
4 «it SA ........................ 1600

Rob.rt Caîneron. Mr. & brs. Mc-
Nair, james McNair juxi., Hugi
Bnrr, 4 at $3 eacb ............... 12 00

Mfrs. M. eýamnpbel........ ..... ** «*2 80
Daniel McFarlane ...... .......... 280
James Gilbert.... ..... :........... 2 5

%Wm. Rea, Donald Staiker, Mms. IV.
Marshall, Jas. Robb, A!ex. Robb,
WVm. Gandrey, D. C. 3lacdonnell.

J. Hlamilton, P>eter MecNaugliton.
Ilugli Cameron, John Wylio, Noil
Pankin, Evander Campbell, 13 at
$2ecach ....................... 2600

210
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MisAna Cauipboli, Janies Ilr nle*~n. Smitha, Mrî. Black, :l~
Stewart, Lpslie Oaaey, Mrs. Sntiele.
MrH. Mclmtosh, J aunes Sniellih,

Iliss Waclker, Johnu Fordi, Alex.
Luaa, Staei Barrie, Mkis

Crvighton, Mrs. Joliiroaa. Donald
1l jbertson. Thoinasc Brown, Thos.
biaacrr, 113 nt lt eacli... .....13 "0

LAI'aAInIE.

Local Trea-sureýr, JoiiDi T. ADAMN.
Johin Adais ................ ... 10 où
joint Siaht.................... 2 0
.Joltu Ilood............... ...... 2 00
Mrs. Cieghiorn ................... 4 00
ienry bMeGowaii, Richard Boise,

Wnia. Miller, ian. Lanvbon, Wmin.
loy, John Warcop, (ieorg'

Sinithers, Benjaamin (.ýraaat, 8 at
$1 eachi...................... 8

P'OINT ST. CHAaRLES.
Local Treasurer, ALEX. IIENRY.

William Mawver................
A. Latta .....................
Johin Rutherford...............
James Mitchell................
Peter Stewart..................
William leowjie................
j oseph Sci oie]d................
Thomias Cuthibert ...............
Daniel Devine .............. ...
Jane Dickson .a................
William Beatti ..e................
WViilialun Johamstonle, Ist instal. ou -,2

ô Wt
5 00
200
3 00
1 00
3 00
2 0
5 00
5 00
2 W
200
1 00

GEOIGETowx. <onaitted).
T. N. M air...................... 20 où
R1ev. J. C. Miair, D.D., lst i:zt.... 35 Otu

Total..

1-.3 10

26 W~

3600Q

5500t

S,6P29S9 95

HOME MISSION FUND.
From a fem, members of St. Paul's

Glaurch, Montreal, wlao do Dot wisù
their a'ames to be pubiishcd ........ S850 Oc

From a few members of St. Andrew's
congregation, do, do ............. 555 OC

From St. Gabriel's Congregation, do do 350OC
Brockville, by Mr. George Hutcheson 18 84
Claatham, Onmt., by Rev. .Jolit Rannie 35 00
Oxford, by 11ev. W. T. Canning ....... 14 54
Clifton, by 11ev. George Bell ......... 30 00
Ross, by 11ev. Jlugh Cameron ......... 14 25
The Moderator of Synod ............. 10 00
The Clerk of Sytaod................. 10 00
Rev. Robert CJampbell............... 25 00
James Craig, M.P.P................. 10 Q0
11ev. W. hl. Bilack ................. 25 00
St. John's, French Claurch, by Rev. C.

Doudiet........... ............. 15 00
11ev. James WVilliamsou, L. L. D., ing,,.

$ton ........................... 10 00
McNab and Horton, by 11er. George

Tbomson ....................... 13 60
Lochiel and Dalhousie, by 11ev. Ales.

MeKay ......................... 15 00
Laprairie, by 11ev. John B3arr ......... 15 00
Peterboro, by 11ev. D. J. %Iacdonnel. 30 00
Almonte, by 11ev. John Gordon ....... 15 00
Giencoe, by 11ev. Johan )IcL-od ....... 15 (00
I3rock, by 11ev. Archibald Currie ...... 10 00
Sherif Mclntyre, Cornwall. ......... 10 00
Late Alexander McDougall, do ........ 10 Où
Ottawa, by Wm. Hamilton.........50 00
Vaughan, by 11ev. W'zn. Aitken ....... 15 00
Williatmstown by Rev. Peter Watson 10 00

Cote St. George, Rev. Donald Macaulay
Dorchester, by [1ev. Jamnes Gordon....
Cornwall, James Bethune ...........
Scarboro, by 11ev. James Bain ......
1Iuntiaagdon, bY late 11ev. Al1ex.

Wallace ......................
Mount Forest, by Rlev. James A. Murray
Finch, by Rev. Iluga Lamot.........
Nelson and Watcrdown, by 11ev. H.

Edmison ......................
Kip peu, by 11ev. Joseph Eltkin).......
Huntley, by Rev. Jamues Sincemir. .
Thaora by Neil Gordoa.............
Gait, by 11ev. J. B. %1aai:..............
Osniabruck, by 11ev. J. S. Mallar1 ....
Pitisburga. by 11ev. S. Mr.Norine..
Clielsea, 1,1ev. James Frase....
Beckwith,) by 11ev. WValter Rloss ...
Perth, by 11ev. Wmn. Bain ..........
lon. Alex. Morris, Perth : ......... * **
Simcoe, by 11ev. M. W. Livingstoane. .
hast Oxford, by Rev. J. B. Mullan. .. .
Buckingh~am and Cumberland, by 11ev.

W. Anderson............ ......
Toron to, St. Andrew's Church, by Wm.

Miitchll .............. .........
WVolfe Island, by 11ev. Oco. Porteoits..
Cornwvalli by 11ev. Hligh Urquhart,

D.D.....................
Corn,%ail, by Wmn. Mattire.........
Lanark, by Rev. James WVilson.
Darlington, by James Mine .... ....
Chatam and Grenville, by 11ev. Donald

Ross .........................
Paisley, I)y 11ev. M. W. Mc.Lean..
Vaicartier, by 11ev. David Slaanks. ...
Lachine, by Rei'. Wmi. Simpson ...
Melbourne, by 11ev. James àMcaul ....
Three Rivers, by 11ev. John Bennett...
Staerbrooke, by 11ev. C. A. Tanner...
Georgetowna, by Rev. Dr. Muir ......
Beaulaarnois, by 11ev. F. P. Syni..
St. Mathew's M1ontreai, by 11ev. J.

Fraiser........................
Dundee, 1-v* 1ev. Donald Ross ......
Elgin and Atlaelsian, by 11ev. J. S.

Lochead ......................
North WVillianisbtirgh, Rer. J. Davldson
.Nartintown, by 11ev. Jolan S. Burnet...
Middleville and Dalhousie, by 11ev. D.

MeLean ......................
Rich.Dond, by 11ev. Elias Mullan..
L'Orignal, by 11ev. Wm. MebLennan..
S. Gower and Mountain, by 11ev. Wrln.

Clelaad ......................
Seymour, by 11ev. Robert Miii.....
Kingston, by Rev. W. M. Ingis ..
Belleville; by 11ev. J. P. Smith ......
Roslin and Tiaurlow, by 11ev. J. Gray.
New Market, by 11ev. John Brown.. ..
WeCst Kinag, hy 11ev. Jas. Carmichaiel..
Nottawasaaga, by 11ev. Alex. McDonald.
Erin, by 11ev. Donald Strachan ...
Purpie Huill and Osprey, by 11ev. Dunacan

.McDonald.....................
Georgina, by 11ev. David P. Niven...
Port Hope, by 11ev. Wmn. Cochrane ....
Eldon, by 11ev. Neil Macdougall..
N. East Hope, by 11ev. W»m. Bell..
Westminster, by 11ev. Jas. McEwen..-..
Waia:iosl, by 11ev. Wan. Barr ...
London? by 11ev. David Camelon..

15 00
6 00
5 on

30 00

30 00
15 0(1
15 00

15 00
15 00

.15 OU
25 00
15 00
20 00
16 00
15 00
10 00
20 00
30 00
10 Où
10 00

25 00

80 00
5 00

30 00
8 00

25 (00
20 00

15 00
19 00
4 00
5 25

15 00
15 00
15 (00
10 où
5 00

15 00
5 00

5 00
15 00
15 00
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Goderich1 by Rer. JTaie3 Sieeright. 5 O0
Milton, by Rev. George Macdonnell. 5 O0
Guelph, by Rev. John Bogg .......... 5 OU
Woohrieh, by Rer. George Yeomans. 15 00
Pricerille, by Rer. Donald Frae .. 15 OU
Kincardine, by Rer. John Fruo. 15 00

IAn Old Friend, Ramsay » ............. 40 00
Pak-enham, by Rev. Alexander Mann 10 OC'
The Churcli Agent................. 50 O0
Alex. Baptist, Three Rivers .......... 50 OU
G. B. Houiton* do.............10 O0
Mr. Purinis, do............. OU0
Mrs. A&dams, do..............1 O0
Alex. Bonliston, do..............1 O0
Alex 11cKeii; do.............1 OU

Tolal....... .... Z2942 -248
J>.iEs (*n.,4 Treasurer.

Morrisburgb, 15th July, le;O.

M1SSIE.S'WIDWS'AXDOioeUA-NS' FUND
Ormnstown, per Rer. W. C. Clerk. -- $12 OU
Glencoe, per Ber- J. M 3McLeod ....... E' OU
From a Friend in Almonte, b- James

Croil Esq ....................... 10 O0
Perth, per Rer. Win. Bain, additional.. 12 50
West GuilILamsbm-gb, per Rer. Wm.

McKee, additional ................ I1 50

Godericb, per Rer. John Sieverigbt... 12 OU
iurntly, per Rey. James Sinclair ....... 10 OU

Anen.Fraaso~, $74 OOU
AReu. rRrso-;,Trensurer.

Montrerl, 20th July, 1870.

FRENCH MSSiON FUZND.

Perth, per Re% Wm. Bain. -...-. ... $12 50
Prom. Mrs. Aikin, of St. Marli's Churcb. 20 OU>

>Ross and West Menth, per Rer. B.
Cameron........................ 5 OU

Frein the Bible Clas, St. PanYs Church
for Sherbrooke Mission ............ 14 22

St. Pau.r-9 Church, Montreal .......... »5 15jL'Orga âa BawkesbuMy par Rer.
.m e en ......... 15 0

Stirl.ing, Der Rer-. Alex. Buchan ....... 10 OU
London , per Rer. D. Camelon ........ 10 OU
H amilton, per Rer. Robert Burnet

addiiional ................... 3 00
Vaughan, per Rev. Wm. Atn. ... 5 00
Eunt!.y. per Rer. Jas- Sinclai......5 OU
Purpie Bill, Der Rer. D. McDonald... G 15

Aiicn. Fzr«i-soe, Treasurer.
31ontreal, June 21st, 1870.

JESUS OU~R REDEEM3ILR

For -ie.ý91r not an bigli Priest. which cannot be* tncbed nitl the feeling or our infiriities.-

fleb. i-. 15.

Whcen our hcads ="cbowcd with wo.,
When our bitter temrs o'crfow,
When we nioun the 1ost, the der,
Jesu-ç Our Redeenier. hlT!r

Thou our throbbing.- flesh hast wora,
Thou our niorial !ricfs hast borne,
Thou hast ehcd Uic hurnan tar:
Jesus, Our ]Redeemer, hear!

bhen Our eyca -row diru in dcath;
When wc bcarc the p=ring b-.cath;
Whcn our final dooni is ucar,
Jsus-, our Rccmcr. bear!

Thou hast bon'ed the dying hcad;
Thon the blood of lif has1 shcd:
Thou hast filikd a niortal hier:
Jess our Ixedccincr. he=r!

When the heari is Sad within,
W-1tb thc tbouzrh't, of ail its sin:
When thc spirit s1iIZks vith fer
JeasL: Our Rcedccznrhcar!1

Thon *ic shani; the gici hast known;
Tbongh Uic sins werc not thine own,
Thou hadi.-pa thir a to b=a;
Jcsus.ýOur Rcàceinr, h=ar!
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